
Mezvinsky rebukes critics on fund votes 
By MARK MITTELSTADT 

A .. t. New. EdJIor 

Firat District CongreuperlOn Edward 
Mezvinsky lashed out Tuesday at critics 
of his votes on federal revenue sharing, 
saying "a flurry of charges and counter 
charges" concerning his position on the 
program "have clouded the I .. ue and 
distorted the realities." 

In a two-page statement detailing his 
position to The Daily Iowan, Mezvinsky 
charged that "campaign rhetoric and 
misrepresentations contribute nothing to 
the serious debate regarding disposition 
of revenue sharing funds. It is time to 
spell out the facts of my poSition in an 
unmistakable fashion ." 

The Iowa City Democrat was 
responding to criticism leveled at him 
last week by Republican Gov. Robert D. 
Ray, Iowa City Mayor Mary C. 
Neuhauser (a Democrat) and 
Republican James Leach, a Bettendorf 
businessperson making his second at
tempt to unseat Mezvinsky, 

The three criticized Mezvinsky for 
siding with a 7-6 subcommittee majority 
that favored authorization of the revenue 
sharing program for three and three
fourths years but funding on a year-by· 
year basis . The revenue aha ring 
program, originally a five-year ap
propriation to cities and states, is 
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scheduled to end this December. 
Neuhauser and Ray said Ihe year-by

year funding would make It hard for 
communities to plan their budgets, while 
Leach charged that Mezvlnsky had 
"effectively emasculated" the revenue 
sha ring program. 

In his statement, Mezvinlky said he 
voted for the year-by·year funding to 
allow greater scrutiny o( the program. 
"A lack of periodic review will preclude 
our ability to spot abuses and take 
corrective action," he said. 

"There have been abuses. The General 
Accounting Office tells lIS that local 
governments have spent only 3 per cent 
of their revenue sharing funds on social 
services," he continued. "In the face of 
pressing social needs, lOme communities 
have devoted their share to golf course 
improvements.' , 

Although there was never an official 
statement on what the funds ahould be 
used for when the program was 
establikhed, Mezvinsky said human 
needs were "basically the Intent" of the 
program because of "all kinds of 
legislative debate and reports" to that 
effect. 

Mezvinsky said Tuesday his sub
committee, the House Inter
governmental Relations Subcommittee, 
had a "firm commitment" from 
Congress person George Mahon, chair-

Thieves luckout 
when locked out 

By LORI NEWTON 
Staff Writer 

Merchandise valued between $2,000-
$3,000 was reportedly taken from student 
rooms in Hillcrest dormitory during 
spring break, according to Cap. Oscar 
Graham of the Ul Campus Security Dept. 

Several Hillcrest residents said two 
guitars, an amplifier, a stereo system 
and approximately 30 albums were 
stolen. 

According to Graham, the break-in 
occurred either on March 4 or 5. 

Dave Coleman, head of the residence 
halls, said the break-in was not 
"unusual." 

"Every year, at some point, some how, 
people tend to break into rooms and take 
things," he said. "And the best time 
seems to be when no one is around. II 

"The best security we have is when the 
900 or so residents li ving in the dorms are 
here ," he added. 

However, several residents of Hillcrest 
did not agree with Coleman, and told of 
other thefts occurring during the year. 

Ed Thomas, Hillcrest head resident 
said the administration admits there are 
very few ways to lock a screen, window 
or door. 

"A chain lock on a door could be a 
second means of precaution, but if you 
don't lock the first lock, it does no good," 
Thomas said, adding that "one lock is 
enough, if it's locked." 

"Having a coed floor on the ground 
floor of Hillcrest next year would be a 
good idea," Beyth said. "I think a lot of 
girls would feel a lot safer." 

Hillcrest resident Barb Beaton, A3, 
was another victim of theft this year. Sl\e 
said her camera, calculator, psychology 
book and complete works of William 
Shakespeare were taken from her room . 
The items were valued at approximately 
$130. 

Another Hillcrest resident, Steve 
Hueser, E2, said he also had been 
"ripped oCf" this year, of two calculators 
he estimated to be worth $250. 

Hueser also said he had no idea of how 
the thief entered his room , 

person of the House Appropriations 
Committee, to initially fund the revenue 
sharing program until October 1978, and 
then on an annual basis but with two 
years' advance notice of funding . Mez
vinsky said this two years' notice should 
be "ample time" for local governments 
to plan their budgets. 

Neuhauser, Leach and Ray also 
criticized Mezvinsky for, as Neuhauser 
put it, "saying one thing but then turning 
right around and doing another ." They 
said his subcommittee votes were not in 
line with his expressed support of "a 
strong and fully funded revenue sharing 
program." 

Mezvinsky, in his statement, said 
"fully funded" does not mean "a blank 
check with no constraints and no 
review." He re-iterated his support for a 
"strong and fully funded program ." 

In a telephone interview from 
Washington, D.C., Mezvinsky rebuked 
his critics for their alleged double 
standard. "They criticize the spending in 
a lot of the other of these programs and 
say 'Yeah, you better look at it.' But 
when it comes close to home, then that's 
when they start making exceptions." 

Mezvinsky said he believes that 
revenue sharing "should not be treated 
as a sacred cow." 

He also said he voted for the year-by
year funding because it is "Simply im
possible" Cor Congress to appropriate 

funds for the next five yean "with no 
inkling of wbat the needs and economic 
condiUona of that future time might be." 
And, he added, "WhIle a principal pur
pose of the prolJ"am Is the return of 
decision-maltlng power to local govern
ments, the responsibility for setting 
spending levels remains with the 
Congresa. We will not be buffaloed into 
shirking that responaibility." 

Over the put five yean, community, 
county and state officialJ, by their own 
admissiona, have become dependent on 
revenue sharing funds to meet various 
needs of their budaetl. Especially at
tractive features of the program, they 
say, are that the funds can be used for 
almost anything and that the funding can 
be received without having a specific 
intent for them. 

Iowa City will have received ap
proximately SU million in the five-year 
allocation by the end of this year. Some of 
that money bas been used in the past to 
subsidize the city'S bus system in order to 
keep fares at 15 cents. Other uses of the 
money have been for long-range capital 
improvement projects and some 
salaries. 

Despite Neuhauser's criticisms, 
Mezvlnsky said the year-by-year funding 
should be beneficial to Iowa City 
"because I think the plan ultimately 
would be made more permanent." He 
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Victory wave 
AP Wirephoto 

Ronald and Nancy Reagan wave to 
adlllirerers at the La Crosse, Wis. airport 
Tuesday afternoon as they diselllbark 
frolll their plane. Reagan reportedly 

almoet disembarked from bls campaign 
for the presidency Tuesday before 
leamlDg or bit win over President Ford 
ID the North CaroUna primary. 

Hillcrest resident Dale DeHoedt, A1 , 
said theft in the dormitory is "definitely" 
a problem. Last semester DeHoedt had a 
$700 camera taken from his room. 

Admitting that his door was left 
unlocked when the theft occurred, 
DeHoedt said, "people just run around 
looking for such opportunities." 

Council delay on zoo 
.. If there is an opportunity for 

something valuable to be taken - and 
everybody has something of value - it's 
taken ," he said. 

"Security is the problem for lure," 
DeHoedt noted. "We could put bars on 
the windows or nail them shut, but the 
doors can still be kicked open with 
enough pressure." 

DeHoedt said many students are aware 
of the frequent thefts in the dormitory 
and are now taking the precautions of 
taking valuable Items home with them 
during a weekend or long break. 

Jo-Ann Beyth, A2, a ground floor 
resident of Hillcrest, recalled incidents 
Involving theft that occurred on her floor 
this year. "Within a very short time lpan 
last semester, several people on the floor 
were not locking their doon when they 
went to sleep at night," she explained. 

"Two or three times, girls said they 
woke up around 5 a.m. and saw a hand 
reach inside the door and take the light 
bulb out over the sink," she said. 

"One girl saw the man proceed to tlke 
her stereo and 10 she screamed. The man 
tried to stop her from screaming, but 
couJdn't, got Icared a nd ran out of the 
room," she concluded. 

Beyth said the same incident ap
parently Involving the lame man, 
happened two or three Umes last 
semester. 

"I really think it's about time IOmeone 
listens to someone else, and putllocks on 
the screens and chain 10cU on our 
doon," she said. 

Noting that several complaints about 
IIfety precautlons had been frequenUy 
made to the "proper authoriUes," Beyth 
lIid nothing was ever done about It, 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

The fate of the Iowa City Zoo remains 
unresolved after the Iowa City Council 
Tuesday decided to postpone con
sideration oC a motion to maintain the zoo 
until next week when the full council is to 
meet. 

The council decided to postpone con
sideration of the resolution, certain to be 
controversial, until CouncilperlOn Carol 
deProsse returns from a vacation. She is 
expected back for next Tuesday's 
meeting. 

Councilperson Robert Vevera re
opened consideration of keeping the zoo 
open after receiving "many, many" 
leUers from children in the city asking 
that the zoo be maintained. 

Funding for the zoo In flacal year 1977, 
which begins this July 1, was cut. It was 
reported that the zoo facilities were not 
adequate and that to keep !be zoo open 
with adequate facilities would be too 
expensi ve for !be city. 

Vevera said Monday he had originally 
agreed to close the zoo because he 
thought "all poIIible corners were being 
cut" in the city's budget. However, he 
changed his mind, he said, when he 
learned that overtime pay In the police 
department Is "still very high II and that 
there were proposals by the Riverfront 
and Parks and Recreation Commissions 
to purchase large acreages along the 
Iowa River for a park although he bad 
heard no "hue and cry" from the public 
that more park land be purchased. 

Jean Connell, oC the city's Parks and 
Recreation Dept., UJ'Ied the council to 
Immediately take action on the zoo. She 
said representatives from the Cedar 

Rapids Zoo planned to look lit Iowa City's 
zoo animals for possible purchase, "but I 
still don't know if the zoo is closing." 

Connel said she had also received an 
offer of $650 for the animals in the zoo 
from a "roadside zoo." After examining 
the alleged zoo, she said it was run by a 
farmer. She said the conditions of the zoo 
made the Iowa City facilities look like the 
"San Diego" zoo. 

Vevera pointed out that very small 
children are not able to use the other 
facilties of a zoo. 

"They don't go there to use the ball 
diamonds or the playground equipment," 
Vevera said. "But they like to watch the 
animals ." 

"How do you tell a 21h -3 year~ld child 
that you can't (go to the zoo) anymore?" 
Vevera asked. 

Toni Russo, of the Johnson County 
Animal Protection League, said "the 
council must take a stand" on the issue 
and that children must be told that 
animals cannot be kept when they can't 
be taken care of. 

Councilperson John Balmer said he 
had originally supported cutting the 
funds to the zoo, but now supported 
maintenance of the zoo at its current 
level "for less than $5,000." 

"Emotionally and sentimentally, I'm 
for keeping the zoo operating," Coun
cilperson David Perret said. "But I don't 
think we are capable of operating the zoo 
at a proper level." 

In reports given to the council during 
the budgeting proceu, Donald Pfeiffer, a 
wildlife management biologist from 
North Liberiy, said the soil depth In !be 
zoo's prairie dog exhibit was not luf
flcient to keep the dogs warm through !be 

winter, and said "very limited" survival 
could be expected in animals staying in 
the nest through the winter. 

However, Vevera said "I'm 43 years 
old and I've been going to the zoo for over 
30 years ... and I don't think the animals 
have SUffered that much." 

In other action Tuesday night, the 
council did not approve renewal of a beer 
permit for the Iowa City Elks Club, and 
asked for a legal report on poIIible 
discrimination by the club. 

When diSCUSSion of the permit renewal 
wa~ started, Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
questioned if the dlacrimlnation against 
blacks and women was still a practice of 
the Elks, but was not given a definite 
answer. 

Councilperson Max Selzer, an Elk 
member, said the permit should have 
been renewed Tuesday. 

"I don't see why we should be 
discriminating against !be Elks Club," 
Selzer said. "We Issue beer permits to 
any oC the other clubs 10 why not the 
Elks?" 

The motion to renew the license fell 
dead after a tie with Vevera, Blamer and 
Selzer voting for the renewal, 
Neuhauser, Perret and CouncUperaon 
L.P. 'Pat' Foster voting agalnat. 

City AUy. John Hayek was asked to 
look Into the question of discrimination 
(or a report next week. Selzer said he 
thought It wu "unfair" to delay the 
renewal. However, Neuhauser said that 
since the permit renewal was a "last 
minute Item" on !be council's agenda, 
and lince the Elk's current permit does 
not expire WIlli April 1, It was not unfair 
to delay action a week. 

said the permanence would come 
because "once you improve a plan, you 
have more support for it." 

Mezvinsky criticized tbe naUon's 
mayors for wanting a continuation of the 
present program, without changes, 
saying they "simply wanted to rub
berstamp an administration program 
that came from the Nixon ad
ministration. " 

He explained that while the cities were 
getting the revenue sbaring funds, other 
federal programs in areas auch u 
transportation and housing were being 
cut. "When they total it up at the end of 
the year, they're worse off," he said. 

Turning to the Iowa City mayor, 
Mezvinsky said, "I am surpriaed and 
disappointed that Mary Neuhauser has 
failed to detect the fancy footwork of the 
White House, which pushes on the one 
hand for multi-year revenue sbariDg 
amounting to $6.5 billion annually, while 
quietly cutting federal a.istance to 
states and cities by $9 billion thia year." 

Neuhauser sent Mezvinsky a letter lut 
week highly critical of his votes. Earlier 
last week, Ray and Leach both aent him 
telegrams expressing their displeasure. 

Leach called on Mezvinsky to recon
sider his vote, saying the subcommittee's 
7-6 vote "effectively emasculated the 
revenue sharing program. Your one vote 
made the difference." 

Ray's telegram said, "One-yeu 
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Mezvinsky 
funding will make It virtually Impollible 
for states and localities to plan their 
budgets in a realOflable fashion, since no 
advance information will ever be 
available. " 

Weather 
It should cool down today under 

partly sunny skies, with highs in the 
mid-«ls and lows tonight near 40. 
More of !be same Thursday. 

Reagan 
all-but-dead race 

• revIves 

By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
Asst. News Editor 

Ronald Reagan, who predicted vic
tories in southern, southwestern and 
western primaries, handed President 
Gerald Ford his first primary loss In 
North Carolina Tuesday. 

The Cormer California governor had 52 
per cent of the vote compared with 46 per 
cent for Ford. 

Reagan's first primary victory 
ironically came after the Californian 
announced he was suspending campaign 
activities for next week and planning a 
nationally televised address. 

On the Democratic side, Jimmy Carter 
won his fifth out of six primaries. Carter, 
former governor of nearby Georgia, 
captured 54 per cent of the vote late 
Tuesday, becoming the first Democratic 
candidate to capture a majority in a 
primary contest. 

Carter's vlc'?ry clearly leaves him as 
the Democratic frontrunner as the first 
phase of the presidential primaries 
concludes and attention shifts to contests 
in the northern industrial states. 

The former Georgia governor's victory 
also struck another blow to the campaign 
of Alabama Gov. George Wallace, who 
controlled the South during his 1968 and 
1972 presidential bids. 

With all precincts reporting, Carter 
had 54 per cent, Wallace, 35 per cent, Sen . 
Henry Jackson of Washington, 4 per cent, 
and Arizona Rep. Morris Udal~ 2 per 
cent. 

Carter picked up 35 of the state's 81 
Democratic delegatea to the natlonaT 
convention with 204 delegates going to 
Wallace. 

Reagan will receive 28 of the state's M 
Republican convention delegates, while 
Ford picked up 25 delegates. 

Ford now has 206 Republican delegates 
compared with Reagan's 81. It takes 
1,130 delegates to capture the Republican 
nomination. 

Carter now has UI6 delegates com
pared with Wallace's 85, Jackson's 56, 
and Udall's 23 . It takes 1,505 delegates to 
win the Democratic nomination_ 

Reagan lost the first five of the nation's 
primaries New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts, Vermont, Florida and 
Illinois - by increasing marglna to Fonl. 
His campaign had been all but written off 
by political commentaton and Ford was 
expected to win North Carolina. 

However, in an appearance In Moline, 
m., before that state's primary lut 
Tuesday, Reagan predicted hla cam
paign would pick up with victories In the 
southern, southwestern and western 
states. The Californian pointed out, when 
questioned about his losses, that he bad 
been able to capture at least 40 per cent 
of the vote in states that he actively 
campailned In. 

When campaigning In North Carolina, 
he did not sound like a candidate ex
pecting to win. "I will limply declare 
now that regardless of the outcome of 
this primary, I am In this race to ltay, all 
the way to the convention in Kanau 
City," he said. 

• 72'- of lie P'lt lncll emld 

Ford became the first incumbent 
president to lose a primary since Cormer 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy beat President 
Lyndon Johnson in the Wisconsin 
primary in 1968 and forced him out of the 
race. 

Ron Nessen, Ford'. press secretary, 
said Tuesday night the president was 
"disappointed" with the results but 
"confident" he will stili win the GOP 
nomination. 

"He thought he was going to win. He 
expected to win," Nessen said. ''The 
president lost and we have no excuse and 
no aUbi." 

Wallace, who received half of the vote 
during !be 1968 North Carolina primary, 
said it will be an "uphill fight" for him to 
now capture !be nomination. 

The Wallace campaign, like Reagan's, 
is also undergoing major revisions, with 
plans for leu personal appearances by 
the governor and more reliance on media 
spots. 

Carter claimed he had broad-base 
support in North Carolina and in his Cour 
other ptimary wins. "I think the results 
show the people of North Carolina have 
joined the people of other states In 
deciding they want to choose the 
presidential candidate directly and not 
let powerful poUtical brokers do It for 
them," Carter laid. 

Bulletin 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) -

An armed forces coup agalnat President 
Isabel Peron appeared under way early 
Wednesday. Military sources said 
Peron would be replaced by a three-. 
officer junta. 

No major armed resistance was ex
pected to the developing takeover, but 
tanks and troopl were in place at 
strategic points throughout this nation of 
25 million. 

Armect forces unlta were placed on 
alert Tuesday. 
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Daily Digest The conclusions were based on repre.entatlve national sam
plings of American Catholics, with the data analyzed by the 
National Opinion Research Center in Chicago throuah advanced 
computer methods to measure behavior and Itl causes. 

Kamikaze attempt 
If'. not "gaL Irrational or ImlYlOfQllQ 
~ for OM Republcon 

Peron packing? 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) - President Isabel Peron 

hurried into her office Tuesday with an aide who wal carrying 
two large suitcases as military sources said the armed forces 
were prepared to depose her. 

"What you are all waiting for could come at any time," a high
level officer told reporters. But he, like other confirm Ina 
sources, could not give an expected Ume or date for the ouster of 
Peron, whose regime ia engulfed by violence and economic 
turmoil. 

TI'CIOP movements were reported around the capital and 
aoross the country, but part of the mobilization was because of 
an escalation of left-wing guerrilla attacks. 

At least 10 guerrillas were reported killed during intense 
gunfights in La Plata, 30 mllea south of here, and light tanka 
cruised the uneasy streets. 

Although the entire armed forces were expected to back a new 
junta of the army, navy and air force commanders, military 
sources said, careful preparations were taken In case of 
unexpected resistance. 

The sources said the Junta planned to escort Peron 
quietly away, but it was not certain whether she would be sent 
abroad or kept here in custody. 

Initial plans called for detention of some labor leaders and 
extremistas who might attempt to organize protest moves. 

Army commander Jorge R. Videla, SO, would be president, the 
sources said. 

Unofficial but weU-placed informants said the country's deep
sea and river ports would be closed at midnight, with all ship
ping stopped, but it was not known whether airports would also 
be affected. 

The guard was reinforced at the pink-painted presidential 
palace downtown. Officials said the move was not to protect the 
president but rather as a safeguard against possible unex
plained disturbances. 

Pope's 'no' boomerangs 
NEW YO-RK (AP) - Findings of a major Roman Catholic 

study Issued Tuesday blame Pope Paul Vi's 1968 ruling against 
contraception for steep declines In church practices, calling the 
papal decision "an organizational and religious disaster." 

The Rev. Andrew M. Greeley, the project's senior rl!le8rcher, 
said the results do not merely suggest that "the cause of 
Catholic decline wal the birth control decision," but "we prove 
It with the kind of certainty one rarely attains In historical 
analysis. " 

On the basis of findings that linked the encyclical prohibiting 
contraception with drops in Mass attendance, financial support, 
daily prayer and other religiOUS practices, he said, the Impact 
"as far as the Ametican church goes was one of the worst 
catastrophes In religious hlltory." 

"Far from reasserting the teachlRl luthority of the church 
and the credibility of the Pope, It has led to a deterioration 
among catholics of respect for both," the report says. "Finally, 
It seems to have been the occasion for massive apostasy, and for 
a notable decline in religious devotion and belief." 

Final conclusions of the study , preliminary portions of which 
had been released earlier, were Issued In a 483-page volume 
called "Catholic Schools In a Declining Church," published by 
Sheed '" Ward. 

Deaths follow switch 
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (AP) - John and Va lura Biles and 

Arthur and Regina Felsley had been friends since before they 
were married. But police said about 18 months ago John Biles 
and Regina Felsley began living together. Now they have been 
charged with murdering their spouses. 

Biles, 31 , and Feisley, 30, both of suburban AU8Untown, 
were being held in Mahoning County Jail, each in lieu of $100,000 
bond. Each was charged with aggravated murder, kidnaping, 
and aggravated murder committed during kidnaping. A hearing 
was scheduled Wednesday. 

Under Ohio law they face the death penalty. 
The bodies of Valura Biles, 26, and Arthur W. Feisley, 31 , both 

of nearby Sebring, were found early SUnday by police who 
were investigating an illegally parked car along a raral road. 

inside the car, which belonged to Felsley, were the bodies, 
each repeatedly stabbed and slashed. 

Acquaintances said Biles and Feisley were best friends in high 
school, growing up about eight houses apart in the small, rural 
community of Austintown. 

Feisley was described by an acquaintance as a "a dam good 
auto mechanic" who was always building something or working 
on cars. 

TOKYO (AP) - A young ac
tor In a World War II Kamikaze 
uniform deliberately crashed 
his light plane Into the home of 
Yoshlo Kodama in an attempt to 
kill the powerfullobbylst named 
In the Lockheed payoffs, police 
said Tuesday. , 

Investigation indicated that ' 
Mltsuyasu Maeno, 29. was try
ing to make a Suicide attack 
similar to those carried out by 
Kamikaze pilots against U.S. 
warships In the clOIlng day. of 
World War II, police said. 

Only Maeno died when the 
plane hit the second floor balco
ny Tuesday and set the house 
afire. The 65-year~ld Kodama, 
bedridden with the effects of a 
stroke two yean ago, escaped 
injury along with 11 other per
sons in the house . 

Maeno, a star of soft pornog
raphy movies, was described by 
his fa ther as being Innuenced 
by Yu!do Mishlma, the late 
rightist novelist who ~ommitted 
suicide by hara-kiri after falling 
to raUy Japanese mlntary men 
against the antiwar prowslons 
in Japan's postwar conslitutlbn. j 
Mishima also wanted /I rttlllll 
to the austere spirit of the 
samurai warriors of Japanese 
hlsto~y . 

Police said Maeno had been 
critical of Kodama, to whom 
Lockheed says It paid more 
than $7 mUlion to promote air
craft sales in Japan, and 
frequently told friends that the 
wealthy lobbyist was not being 
a warrior with the samurai 
spirit. 

'All the President's Men' 
TACO' f 

GRAN·DE and Redford at Hancher 
By RANDY KNOPER 
Contributing Editor 

The film version of AU the 
President's Men will have its 
Iowa premiere at the UI next 
month, coupled with ttle added 
attra tion of a personal ap
pearance l by Robert Redford, 
one of the film 's stars. 

The showing will be a benefit 
for the Iowa Consumers League 
(ICL) . the Iowa Student Public 
Interest Research Group 
(ISPIRG ) and the Citizens 
Action Fund(CAF), which have 
arranged with REFOCUS, the 
UI 's student-run film , 
photography and video festival, 
to present the film at Hancher 
Auditorium April 16. 

-The fil m is based on the book 
by Washington Post reporters 
Car l Bernstein and Bob 
Woodward that tells how the 
two broke the story of the 
Watergate scandal. 

It will be shown in conjunction 
with the REFOCUS festival 
April 16-25. However, except for 
some money to cover a portion 
of the presentation COIIts, !,he 
proceeds will be split ampng &Ie 
three consumer groups, ac
cording 'to REFOCU9 Director 
Jerry Jackson. 

The film stars ~edfo~d as 
Woodward and Dustin Hoffman 

as Bernstein. Redford, who will 
appear at Hancher following the 
film showing April 16 to talk 
about the making of the film, 
will give two workshops April 
17, Jackson said. 

The three consumer groups 
had originally planned to have a 
benefit premiere April 8 in Des 
Moines. But Jeff Johnson, the 
ticket sales coordina tor for 
ISPIRG and ICL, said the 
possibility of a movie projec
tionists ' strike made them 
abandon the project until 
REFOCUS offered to helplaunch 
it in conjunction with the 
festi val b~ e. 

Directed by Alan J. Pakula 
(Klute), the film is a production 
of Redford's company, Wild
wood Enterprises and is being 
released by Warner Brothers. 
Apparently through Redford's 
efforts, the film was donated to 
the CAF to raise money for 
consumer protection 
organizations and projects. 

Jackson admitted that the $10 
admission fee "is steep." But he 
added, " It is a benefit. " He said 
!be film will be playing in st. 
Louis for $30 a ticket , and said 
although he told Warner 
Brothers that many students 
couldn't afford the ticket price, 

Redford 
"$10 was as low as they would 
go." 

The Hancher Box Office is 
handling ticket sales, seUing 
them by mail order only March 
30 through April 13. A 25-cent 
charge has been added to the 
$10 admission fee for handling. 

The Redford workshops will 
be limited to 200 persons each, 
Jackson said. Workshop 
registration will be April 16. 

Board reverses gears 

on road-oiling bids 
By BILL GRIFFEL 

Staff Writer 
By a vote of 2-1 Monday, the 

Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors reversed its Friday 
decision to take bids on April 14 
for the maintenance of some 200 
miles of oiled roads In Johnson 
County. 

The action was taken after a 
Linn County contractor 
protested that present biddiRl 
specifications contain in
sufficient information for · ac
curate bidding. 

Donald K. Washburn of the 
Washburn Asphalt Co. in Cedar 
Rapids complained that duriRl 
February he had attempted to 
contact County Engineer Bud 
Gode regarding the "vagaries" 
of the county 's annual re~i1iRl 
contract. According to Wash
burn, Gode was either not in or 
failed to retum his calla. 

Washburn claims that the 
contract packet given to anyone 
wishing to bid on the Ipring re
oiling contract does not include 
a map of the roads to be re
oiled. Because of thil, he said, It 
is difficult to estimate the 
number of gallons of oil actually 
needed to re-oll the roads. 

Last year'l bid called for 
400,000 gallons of oil but only 
296,000 gal\onl were used. 
According to Washburn, thil 
lack of information adversely 
affects bidding and favonlocal 
contractors. 

Every day 
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The 1975 bid on the rtH)illng 
contract was $90,000 less than 
the 1974 contract bid, and both 
cqntracts went to L.L. Pelling 
Co. of Iowa City. According to 
Supervisor Chairperson 
Richard Bartel, this was due to 
Peijing submitting a last second 
"panic bid," which was based 
on Pelling's beUef that another 
contractor was subm itting a 
bid. 

AI\/lQ\.e·~n,sh ~ec ·sryte bud<le 
w,th bonded·leort\et belr ~4 95 
0< on ~ec style medallion ~ 2 95 
Send check 01 MO 10 Donon Oronds 
MonrellJlOO O/f", 200 5 Mrct.gon 
Ave Chocogo IL 60004 -DepI UI·2 
Include belr ~le No Morf .. llJIOO 
putct'Q!oe necessotY O/f", ends 
7/J1176 VOId where ptohlblred 

,<It/.IIlII'_ ......... ""'OttI~ ... wrte. "l fill '. 

Attention 
Students ... 

Smoking is not 
perm~tted 

in UI classrooms. 
Because clga~e smoke Is both a health 

hazard and a nu~s8nce to nonsmokers. a 
University-wide ban on smoking was approved 
In 1973. Unfortunately. this ban has been 
largely Ignored. H you are a smoker please be 
considerate of those who do not smoke_ If you 
are a nonsmoker, stand up for your right to be 
free of cigarette smoke in classrooms. 
If you have any complaInt. regardIng .moklng 
In clallroo".. call the Student Senate-CAC 
rfghtl line at 353-4326 and 'eave a meaage 

331 E. Market 

ANNIVERSARY SALE! 
THREE YEARS OF GREAT BUSINESS 

THANKS TO YOU 

Monday til", Friday, March 22·26: 
TACOS, 5 /$1.00 

BURRITOS, SANCHOS, 50¢ 
Hours 
Sunday-Thursday llam-llpm 
Friday" Saturday llam-mldnllht 

"Where the tacos are terrific" 

SERGEI EISENSTEIN'S 

II ' 

POTEMKIN is universally consideree \p be one of the most important 
fr lms in the history of cinema and IS regarded by man)/, ElSJliJllg 
Eisenstein'S greatest worll. It brought to the attention of the world an 
impressive new use 01 the medium through montage and an intellec
tual depth. POTEMKIN dramatically depicts the evenls which SUI
rounded the mutiny aboard 8 cruiser of the Czar during the 1905 
upriSing 

Wed.only $1 7&9 

An Air Force ROTC 2·year scholarship. Which 
not only pays your tuition, but also gives you $100 
a month allowance. And picks up the tab for your 
books and lab fees, as well. 

And after college, you'll receive a commission 
In the Air Force .. . go on to further, specialized train
ing ... and get started as an Air Force officer. There'll 
be travel, responsibility, and a lot of other benefits. 

But ltall starts right here .. . in college .. . in the 
Air Force ROTC. Things will look up_ .. so look us up. 
No obligation, of course. 

o.Iact 1.&. CeI. "*" ... .. 
FIII ........ 1 ,........, 

......... 10 ......... air "'IOI'C. 

In fao there moy be a reason or IWo; 
lisren ro WSUI 'Focus' Wednesday. Morel) 
24, 1:00 p.m. 
liz Sullivan Inrervlews congressional 
candldore Jim Leach 

KIYOlhl Yagi, a filght instruc
tor at Talyo Flying Club, with 
which Maello was resistered, 
was quoted by police a. saying 
Maeno told him before taking 
orr from Chofu airfield in the 
western suburbs of Tokyo that 
he was loin,to crash hi. plane 
Into Kodama's home. 

He wore a headband with the 
Rising Sun emblem, white 
scarf, bootl and arm band . 

PoId lor bv l-" lor c..v-- c:c...-. Roy ~ a...-. 
Mer .................. tnd .... ~c.uNv~ 

FANTASTIC 
JEWELRY 
~!lf! 

ATTSNTIEJN 

40', oll*40%off·4096trr 
,SELECTED 
JEWELRY 

CLINTON 
STIlEET 
MALL 

, , 

Gespachio SOUp 
jMajestad! 

It's cool, tasty and nutritious. 

Every Wednesday in the 
Aoom, State Room, & Faculty 

Lounge 

IMU 
FOOD SERVICE 

PRESENTS 

RETURN 
TO 

FOREVER 

The music of Return To Forever is a 
complete barrage of sound. If you 
let it, the music will move you on an 

emotional level. The idea is 
communication and the method is 

total sound. 

Monday, April 12 
8:00 pm, Hancher Auditorium 

nckets: 54.00 Students 
54.50 Non-students 
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'Play's nude scene not obscene' 
'Steak Arabia' 
Monday - Thursday 5 :30 - 7:30 
Choice of sirloin chunks, green pepper 
onions & mushrooms sauteed in Burgundy. 
Served on a bed of rice with salad, S225 
sour dough & a choice of beverage. By LARRY PERL 

starr Writer 
Under new guidelines in

volving nudity in UI"polllOred 
productions, a nude comic 
scene In the play, "Robber 
Bridegroom," to be preaented 
in Hancher Auditorium on 
'Iburlday, has been condoned 
by the UI administration. 

James WockenfUII, director 
of Hancher, .. Id Tuesday that 
the scene, as staged by the 
visiting Acting Company, meetl 
the requirement. of the 
guidelines that call for the 
preaentation of a UI-tponaoret' 

production "solely on the buil 
of its serious artistic merit Ii 
well aa its educational value. ,. 

The guidelines were drafted 
by a special committee of the 
Iowa Center For the Arts 
Council, . following a con
troversial incident Involving a 
visiting dance troupe lilt fall . 

In October, the UI ad
ministration forbade the 
PUobolus dance company to 
perform a nude dance scene on 
grounds that it might offend 
some of the audience. The Ul 
was the only stop on the troUpe'1 
nation-wide tour which banned 

the scene. 
Due to criticism of the UI 

administration's decision, Boyd 
called a special committee to 
review university policy con
cerning nudity in campuI
sponsored productions. 

The special committee that 
drafted the guidelines included: 
Wockenfuss, Arthur Bonfield, 
prof_or of law, Himie Vox
man, director of the School of 
Music; and Sam Becker, 
profellOr and head of the 
department of speech and 
dramatic art. 

The guidelines, approved by 

Legislation 'for 'bugging' control 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Ford administration unveiled 
legislation Tuesday limiting 
bugging and wiretapping In in
telligence investigationa within 
the United States and claimed 
broad biparti .. n support for it. 

Alty. Gen. Edward ~. Levi 
outlined the general provisiona 
of the bill after Ford held a 
White House meeting on the 
subject with Democratic and 
Republican leaders of the Sen
ate and House and their 
judiciary committees. 

The key provision would re
quire federal court warrants 
authorizing electronic surveil
lance of any type aimed at a 
foreign power or its agents or at 
persons believed involved in 
clandestine intelligence activi
ties, sabotage or terrorism. 

Under the bill, the attorney 
general would have to seek a 
court order before initiating 
electronic eavesdropping within 
the United States in cases in
volving foreign intellilence ac-
tivities. . 

The chief justice would desig
nate seven U.S. District judges 
to consider applications for 
such orders, and would name a 
special three-judge appellate 
panel to handle any cases In 
which the attorney general felt 
he had wrongly been denied an 
eavesdropping warrant. 

In an emergency preventing 
the attorney general from tak
ing his request for a warrant to 
a federal judge in timely fash
ion , the bill would permit the 
attorney general to authorize 
eavesdropping on his own au
thorlty . 

However, the attorney gener-

GSS,LASA 
• meetIng· 

12:30 today 
By a Staff Writer 

UI student input concerning 
the selection of a successor to 
Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the 
College of LIberal Arts, who is 
retiring in July 1917, will be 
discussed at an open meeting of 
the Graduate Student Senate 
eGSS) and the Liberal Arts 
Student Association (LASA) at 
12:30 p.m. today in Room 203 
Gilmore Hall. 

GSS member Phyllis Stumbo 
said the successor selection 
process is starting, and national 
advertisements will soon be 
placed In The Chronicle of 
Higher Education, a 
Washington, D.C.-based weekly 
newspaper , and in other 
media . 

"Anyone on campus, 
especially students and faculty 
from the College of Liberal 
Arts, can suggest people they 
think would be qualified," 
Stumbo said. 

The selection process, 
Stumbo said, begins with a 
faculty committee that will 
review and screen all ap
plications, and will select those 
applicants the committee thinks 
are best qualified . 

At this point, Stumbo said, a 
,tudent - faculty committee 
including four undergraduate 
and two graduate students will 
interview those candidates left 
after the initial screening. 
Stumbo said for purposes of 
practicality only four to six 
candidates would probably be 
Interviewed. 

Today's meeting was called, 
Stumbo continued, "to figure 
out how to go about selecting 
• tudents for the student-faculty 
committee, and to discuss how 
input from that committee 
Ihould be pretented to (U II 
Prealdent (Willard) Boyd." 

Stumbo .. Id ahe expects a8 
manyaa 100 applications for the 
job. "In the graduate coUege," 
Ihe .. Id, "we just got finished 
interviewing five candidates for 
(the position of) Dean of 
Advanced Studies. We had over 
., applications to be&in with, 
but ICreened thOle down to 12. 
Then the selection committee of 
atudenta and faculty screened 
thole 12 down to five." Stumbo 
thinks the Mlectlon proceaa for 
Stult'. luccellOr will be han
cUed in the lame manner. 

al would have to Inform one of 
the seven judges about what he 
had done within 24 hours and 
would ha ve to obtain a court 
order permitting the eaves
dropping with in an additional 
24 hours. 

If, under these emergency 
provisions, Il judge refused to 
grant a warrant, the attorney 

general would be required to 
notify the target of any wire
tapping or other electronic sur· 
veillance undertaken without a 
court order. 

Asked about the Impact of the 
bill, if enacted, Levi .. id he 
would expect it to have little 
impact on eavesdropping II 
now carried out. 

'First Blood' author 

to be featured on IEBN 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 

Alit. News Editor 
The writings of a UI associate 

professor of English will be the 
subject of a special half-hour 
interview at 9: 30 p.m. today on 
the Iowa Educational Broad
casting Network (lEBN)' 

David Morrell .. id he will 
discuss his two best-selling 
novels, Testament and FIr.t 
Blood, in the interview with 
Curtis Page, an English 
professor at Drake University. 

Morrell said IEBN prepared 
the special interview in 
response to public reaction to 
his novels . Besides being on 
best -seller lists in this country, 
Morrell said FIrat Blood has 
been published in 12 different 
languages. Testament has also 
been acclaimed. 

IEBN plans to air the In· 
terview in 16 other states 
through the Central 
Educational Broadcasting 
Network. 

Morrell has been described as 
a "chase" novelist. Fint Blood, 
published in 1972, was the story 
of the bloody confrontation 
between a Kentucky sheriff and 
a Vietnam War veteran. Warner 
Brothers plans to make a movie 
based on the novel, Morrell 
said. 

In Testament published last 
year, a writer is pursued by a 
militant, underground right
wing organization after he 
writes a magazine article ex· 
posing Its leader. 

Tonight's taped interview will 
cover "writing these particular 

Morrell 
books, and writing and teaching 
in general," Morrell said. 

"We talked about writing 
about violence, wby people 
seem drawn to read these kinds 
of books. We talked about 
certain psychological theories 
about writing about violence," 
he added. 

Morrell has a third book, John 
Barth: An Introduction, which 
he said will be published this 
summer. A third novel will also 
be published soon, Morrell said. 

CUE 
The Commission for Uni
versity Entertainment is 
now accepting applicatiof\s 
for the 1976-77 school 
year. Application, for~s are 
available at the Activities 
Center. Deadline is April 2, 
1976. 

A career In 18W.
wllhoullaw schaal. 

What can you do With onty a bachelor 's degree? 
Now there IS a way to bridge the gap between on 

undergraduate educat ion and a challenging . respon
Sible career . The Lawyer's Assistant IS able to do 
work traditionally done by tawyers 

Three months of Intensive training can give you 
the skills - the courses are taught by lawyers. You 
choose one of the seven courses offered-choose 
the city In which you want to work . 

Since 1970. The Institute for Paralegal Training 
has placed more than 1200 graduates In law films . 
banks. and corporations In over 75 cities 

If you are a senior of high academiC standing and 
(Ire Interested In a career as a Lawyer's ASSistant . 
we 'd like to meet you . 

Contact your placement office for an interview With 
our representative. 

We Will VISit your campus on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 13 

The Institute for 
Paralegal Training 

235 Soulh 17lh Stre.t PhII.delph, • . Pennsylvan,a lVl03 
12151 732·61100 

UI Pres. Willard Boyd, were 
then sent on to the atate Board 
of Regents who approved them 
in February. 

The guidelines alao provide 
that "primary responalbUity for 
inauring the seriolll artiltic 
merit and educational value of 
any such artistic presentation 
rests with the head of the 
producing or sponsoring unit ," 
which , in this case, I, 
Wockenfllll. 

In the approved lCeDe, the 
robber, who is known aa the 
"Bandit of the Woods," forces a 
woman to take off her clothes 
and give them 10 him. 

Joan Bunke, who reviewed 
the play for the Des Moines 
Register, told The Dally Iowan 
"it is a light, frothy en
tertainment. First he takes her 
beautiful green gown, the only 
good one she owns. Then he 
says, 'I'll take your petticoat.' 

DOONESBURY 
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She replies, 'No you won't.' He 
.. ys, 'Yes 1 will.' And layer by 
layer she loses her clothes," 
Bunke laid. 

Bunke alao .. id the scene Is 
let to "country .. tyle mlllic." 
She laid the play Is tastefully 
and amlilingly presented, and 
"the audience gets into It (the 
play) eaaUy." 

The book of this play baa been 
nominated for the Tony award 
II the belt mlllical book of 1975. 

Wockefull said be hal not 
seen the play, but "got opiniona 
on it from a Jot of schools." He 
said the Acting Company hal 
been lOurinI around the U.S. 
since November. The play hll 
been performed at Iowa State 
University in Ames and at Coe 
College in Cedar Rapids. 

Wockenfuu allo deemed the 
Icene legally suitable for 
minors, .. ylng, "Jlllt beca\lle 
she's nude doesn't mean it', 

by Garry Trudeau 

It!( 
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SATURDAY IEVENING CLASS 
PROGRAM CAREER WORKSHOP 

INTEREST TESTING 
EVALUATION OF ABILmES 
WORK VALUES EXPLORATION 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

Where? Career Services & Placement Center 
When? Saturday, March 27. 1.0 PM 

Registration nor necessary, but please call to 
help us plan for materials if you plan to attend. 
CALl: Oonnie Miller Pot Caretta 

3534484 OR 353.0 147 

Sponsored JoInrly by 
Saturday/Evening Closs Program 

Career 5eIvIces and Placemenr Cenrer 

Recipe #456. 78cR 

THE 
1AxcoFIZZ: 
* 2 oz-Jase CuervoThquila. * Juice from one lime (or 2 tbsp.) 
* 1 tsp. sugar 
* 2 dashes orange bitters 
* White of one egg * A glass is quite helpful, too. 

JOSE CUERVO·TEQUIL .... eo PROOF. 
IMPORTED ... ND BOTTLED BY 01975. flEUBLEIN.INC., H ... RTfORD. CONN. 

obIcene." 
The guidelines also entail 

"initiating and supervising 
procedurea to exclude minors 
from any presentation 
described in subparagraph (2) 
(concerning legal obIcenIty for 
minon) unI_ nch minors 
furnilb parental or a guardian's 
permillion to attend. "The 
guidelines .. y, however, that It 
is up to the supervising penon 
to judge what is legally obacene 
for minors. 

Wockenfuss said ad-
vertisements have been placed 
and notices given to the public 
concemlng the scene's nudity. 
Advance notice is required 
under the guidelines. 

"AU our ads Indicated that the 
play contained material which 
might be offensive to some of 
the audience," Wockenfuss 
said . "If people have any 
question II to what's in the 
play, they should contact III," 
he .. id. 

The Bull Market 
Restaurant 

Corner Gilbert & Washington 

Two public lectures by 
Dr. Amnon Rubenstein 
Wednesday March 24 

Jurist, joumalist , leading TV personillity, 
former dean, Faculty of Law-Tel Aviv University 

'Living Without a Written Constitution' 
12:30 pm Law School Lounge 

'Politics & Change: an Israeli View' 
8 pm Hillel House 

Sponsored by the UI Law School , Agudas Achim Con
gregation & B'nal Brith Hillel Foundation . 

No nonsense tents 
by 

JanSport tents are designed to provide 
weather-'& temperat re control, psychologi
cal & physical mfort & versatility. The 
most im rta eature is tn spaclousness 
th ws fu I freedom 0 md ent & 
9Omfortabl rest. anSport tents are total-
use, rest-I uoing environ that h 
mountainee & backpack 
energy & res re strength d 

t ~ sleep. 

Big Screen Productions 
Presents 
The Iowa vs. 
Michigan State 
Wrestling Meet 

Tonight BCD p.m. 
IMUlV Room 

No Charge 

An Iowa Center for the Arts Production 

APRIL 9-10, 8p.m. APRIL 11, 3 p.m. 
IW-ICHER AUDI1ORIUM, UNIVERSITY OF I<MA 

ncxm AVAItAIlE IJ ~ lOX oma, J5H255 

:\pril ~ ~ 10- :\11.' ~tlld('lIt 82.50 / Non-stud('l1ts-84.00 
:\prilll - . \II~ studl'l1t 81.00 / ]\;oll-students- S3.0n 

~llIil Ol'dt'l's Acc('ptl'd' 
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representation 
TO TttE EDITOR: 

How does a legislator represent his constituents - by his own 
conscience. or by their loudest voices? That dilemma W88 

highlighted last week when Rep. Norman Jeue, D-Des Moines. 
spoke in opposition to the death penalty. He said: "I don't care If 
99.44 per cent of my constituents, as pure as ivory, tell me they 
want the state to take someone·slife. Let them defeat me. for it 
wUl be a cold day in hell when I vote for the death penalty." 

Jesse has subsequently been attacked for flaunting the opinion 
of his constituents. if only theoretically. Letters to the Des 
Moines Register reflect an incomprehension of legislators' 
problems. One person wrote " .. . it is my understanding that 
this country was to be governed on the principle of 'the will of all 
the people ... • Another wrote: "I doubt seriously that Jesse or his 
fellow elected local and state officials indicated during their 
election campaigns that their personal choic!..., would pr~vail 
over the will of the voters." 

Both these writers. and undoubtedly many who read their 
letters, fail to recognize the practical and theoretical problems 
in doing "the wUl of all the people." Certainly the most obvious 
problem is that the "will" is always obscured by pressure 
groups. influential people. letters from constituents. newspaper 
editorials and silence. How is the representative to know how the 
majority of his constitutents feel? All he can be sure of is how 
those who communicate with him feel - and they likely are 
unrepresentative of the whole. 

Legislators must also contend with varying interpretations of 
a representative's role, and choose among them. Three basic 
theories describe that role : the delegate. the free agent. and the 
combination of the two. The delegate theory - apparently the 
view of the two letter writers - holds that the representative 
shall vote exactly as his constituents tell him - assuming. of 
course, that he can know what his constituents are saying. 

The free agent theory. however. holds that once the person is 
elected. he is to use his own judgment on votes. As Edmund 
Burke told the people of Bristol, Engl~nd, in 1774: 

"To deliver an opinion is the right of all men; that of con
stituents is a weighty and respectable opinion. which a 
representative ought always .. . most seriously to consider. But 
... mandates issued. which the member is bound blindly and 
implicitly to obey, to vote, and to argue for, though contrary to 
the clearest conviction of his judgment and conscience - these 
are things utterly unknown to the laws of this land, and which 
arise from a fundamental mistake of the whole order and tenor 
of our Constitution." 

The combulation attempts to differentiate those iuues thlt I 

make little difference but about which hll cOllItituents clre I 
strongly. and those issues that they care about. but which Ire 
very important. William Fulbright said In 1946: 

"The average legislator early in his career dlscoven thlt 
there are certain Interests. or prejudices. of hiI cOllItituenti 
which are dangerous to trifle with . Some of these prejudices 
may not be of fun<i;amenlal importance to the welfare of the 
nation. In which case he is justified In humorllll them. even 
though he may disapprove. The difficult case is where the 
prejudice concems fundamental policy affecting the national 
welfare . .. regardless of how strongly opposed my constituents 
may prove to be to the creation of, and participation In, In ever 
stronger United Nations Organization, I could not follow such a 
policy . .. unless it becomes clearly hopeleu." 

Certainly the death penalty "concerns fundamental policy," 
affecting in this case all the people of Iowa . As Clarence Darrow 
said when pleading for the lives of two university students. Loeb 
and Leopold. who had been convicted of murder : 

"Mr. Savage (the prosecutor) telli this court that if these boy. 
are hanged there will be no more boys like these. Mr. Savage ii 
an optimist. If these two boys die on the scaffold ... the detaiis of 
this will be spread over the world. Every newspaper in the 
United States will carry a full account. Every newspaper of 
Chicago will be filled with the gruesome details. It will enter 
every home and every family. Will it make men better or make 
men worse? How many will be colder and crueler for it? How 
many will enjoy the details? And you cannot enjoy human 
suffering without being a.fCected for the worse .. .. 

"I am pleading for life, understanding, charity, kindness and 
the infinite mercy that considers alI . . 1 am pleading that we 
overcome cruelty with kindness and hatred with love. I know the 
future is on my side. You may hang these boys; you may halll 
them by the neck until they are dead. But in doing it you will turn 
your face toward the past. In doing it you are making it harder 
for every other boy who in ignorance and darkness must grope 
his way through the mazes which only childhood knows." 
flone can deny that the death penalty Is one of the fun

damental issues of our time. Jesse is justified In rejecting calls 
from those who purport to be a majority of the citizenry, urging 
him to ignore his conscience. And those who attack him for 
honoring that conscience should consider the practical and 
moral imDlications of a democracy. 

CONNIE STEWART 

Althoqh I have bulc philosophic ob
jecUons. to collectlve bargaining by a 
unI~rllty faculty. it would nevertheleu 
be verY difficult for me to oppose It If I 
thoqht that barplnin& would Improve the 
economic poIition of the UI faculty . The 
flrlt of the followinl reuona indlcltes why 
I think thla would be most unlikely. 

Bargaining would not occur with the 
body th.t .ppropriates the money, i.e., the 
lealalature. but with (Gene) Vernon. the 
regents. or both. There il no evidence that 
the legillature would be Influenced In III 
appropriations by the poIltions taken be a 
faculty bar,llnin& a,ent, or by contracll 

. negotiated with the "employer." In this 
situation. bargalnlna could only Influence 
the diatribution of the appropriation. 

Already fean are widespread that lOme 
regents' employeeS would get a biller 
share of the pie by organizing Ir othen did 
not organize to counteract them. nu, II 
certainly not an auspicious aplrlt with 
which to enter Into bargaining, which In 
principle il not supposed to divide em
ployees Into competing groupl. But the 
fears reflect the fact that the essential 
pr~ndition for effective bargaining does 
not exist. namely. bargaining directly with 
an employer who can come up with more 
money. 

Bargaining presumes an adversary 
relatiolllhip between employer and em
ployee, and It would destroy the in
terpenetration of faculty and ad
ministration that now characterizes this 
univenlty 88 well as all of the better 
universities of the United States. Much 
effort over many years has been spent 
here In developing machinery for effective 
faculty Input into the administrative 
procesll . 

The department executive ofCIcen who 
are chosen by their colleagues represent 

the mOllt important part of this In
terpenetration, being simultaneously 
faculty members and administrators. It is 
important to note that under the collective 
bargalnilll law the PER Board (three 
politiCians in Des Moines) has authority to 
define the boundaries of any bargaining 
unill that may be created. The board could 
exclude department executives from the 
units should It see fit . Such exclusion would 
destroy the most important avenue of 
acceu to the administration the faculty 
now possesses. One petition from another 
university now before the the PER Board 
would in fact exclude department 
executives from Its faculty bargaining 
unit, a pathetic act of cutting off the 
[acuIty nose to spite the face. 

The administration of this university has 
been recruited {rom our own faculty or 
from others like It. They understand 
faculty interests and point of view. and 
represent us as effectively as they can in 
dealings with the regents and the 
legislature. Under bargaining. the ad
ministration would sit on the employer's 
side of the table. and the services they now 
perform for us would have to be provided 
by our own agent . at our expense. What 
could we expect to gain from this? 
Incidentally. the regents have asked the 

Letters 

DI staffers lauded 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I would like to commend Krls Jensen, 

CoMie Stewart, Kim Rotal, Hal 
Clarendon and Lori Newton for coming to 
the Rienow Lounae March 18 to discuss the 
gripes and ide .. of Daily Iowan readers. It 
ahows that The DI staff does care about 
student opinion. 

It's too bad only a lew people showed up 
to meet with The 01 panel. This meeting 
was weU publicized on the west side of the 
river, yet it seemed The 01 people and SPI I 
(Student Publications, Inc .,) Board 
members (Keith Gormezano and myself) 
outnumbered the othen. All year I have 
heard students gripe about "Iowa'. 
Altemative Newspaper," yet when they 
have a chance to air thole lripes, It's 
apparent some people pick at The 01 Just 
because It's a handy target. 

01 staffen handled the 1bUl'lday nlP.t 
meeting well, and I hope that R.A.s on both 
sides of the river will arran&e more such 
p~am. In the future . 

JaDe Allft EUIoI 
G4t HWerest 

Suicide sensitivity 

lacking 

the stafl of the Catholic Siudent Cenler 
(01, Marcb 22), is just the tip of the 
iceberg . For administrative systems to 
even begin to have an eCCect on this 
problem will require many man hours of 
data gathering, research. analysis and 
experimentation (. ). 

I could write a book on what I feel are the 
vlriables that give rise to student suf
fering (real and imagined). However, It 
would. with partially valid justification. 
(all on deaf ears for lack of statistical 
backing and my own academic "in
competence. If One could risk beilll put In 
the cracker barrel if one were to go to 
Individuals In the unlvenlty and ask them 
to be "more sensitive" to student needs in 
an attempt to alleviate the problem (sad 
and true) . 

So where do we begin? I can only suggest 
a vague direction : let's work toward 
making the structure of unl verslty 
systems (social . academic. etc ,) more a 
function of individual student needs rather 
than making the structure bf Individual 
students a function of university systems 
needl. 

This may be threatening to the 
university 88 a corporate entity, but think 
of the.slll human entitles thaI are no more. 

I'd rather be unread than dead. 
~ Jim &ewery 

8e3 Ent BarU.tton 

'Lest we forget' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The ltat!Jtic 01 tI\J iDcreuin& r.te of t TO 1'HE EDITOR: 
".ucceuful" Iulcide attempts, quoted by Thank you for your pale one article Ind 

Reporting the news or die reporter? 
I 

-Journalists have always had difficulty In 

• • 

they were on drugs or uninterested'? Did he 
expect them to be wUd-eyed, ltalkIq around 
with clenched flats? Use of descriptive ad
jectives Is especially critical In nen .torles and 
reporters mUit carefully conalder the con
notations of thole worda. 

presa a~entl milht act u Yealer anecedly did 
-lOIne are not 10 nice. If every journaUlt wrote 
• ltory on dlfflculUes with newa IOUrceI every 
time they occurred, there would be no 1IeWI. 

legislature for $250.000 to defray Ihe~ 
bargaining expenses. How much would we 
be prepared to put up? 

Bargaining would raise the unattracUI1 
prospect of a new faculty politic. for !be 
purpose of controlling the bargainiDI 
agent. An uncontrolled agent would be lar 
more arbitrary than the presenl ad· 
ministration. Such politics as we now hlv! 
is highly decentralized. {oculinl on 
collegiate deans and deparlmenl 
executives. MOlt faculty rnernbel1 are 
mercilully free of it, and can concentrate 
on their own business. 

At least two organized groups would ilke 
to represent us - American Association of 
University Professon and Iowa Higher 
Education Association. Should either be 
designated bargaining agent for the 
faculty there would ensue a scramble for 
positions of Influence in the organization -
and understandably so. since the decisions 
of the agent could affect the academic and 
material welfare of everyone. I urge 
faculty members to take a good look al 
these organizations and ask themselves 
whether they inspire more confidence than 
our present methods of deciaion·makinC. 

Stow Pmoal 
Profellor of Hillery 

photo 01 the final chapter of the VielDllD 
War with the arrival In Marshalltown of the 
body of Marine Lance Corporal Darwin 
Judge. I think we have a duty and an 
obligation to ask presidential candidales, 
declared and undeclared. what their 
record was on Vietnam. 

DI readers might be interested in !be 
three-part series, "Annals of War" by 
C.O.B. Bryan (ending with the March 15 
i ue) In The New Yorker Maguioe. 
Bryan tells the story of Peg and Gene 
Mullen of LaPorte City, Iowa and the loll 
of their son, Michael. In Vietnam. The lasl 
paragraph of "Annals of War" Is worth 
repeating : 

"On. March 29. 1973. the United StItes' 
direct military Involvement in VielnJm 
was formally terminated with the 
departure of the last American troops. TIle 
Defense Dept . official C8SLLlky 
report for the Vietnam War lists 45.i151 
combat deaths Ind 10,003 IIOIIhoItile 
death for the period between Jan I. 
1961 . and March 31. 1973. Of the IO ,~ 
nonhostile death., 3.060 occurred in lir· 
craft crashes and 1,075 in motor vehicle 
crashes. There were 1.172 deaths by 
suicide or accldenlallelf~estructlon, 1.113 
homicides and 102 deaths from drug abull. 
And 3.731 men. Michael Mullen amOlll 
them . are lilted as having died 01 other 
cause • . " 

Lest we forget. 

Frederick Weum ••• DImW 
School of Library 8citllCt 

Iowan· 
I do not agree with everything Angela Davis 

says and lam not acquainted with Tim Yeager. 
But because of my desire to see fair and accurate 
reporting In The Daily Iowan and other news 
media. J must question the logic and purpose of 
Brian Hill's story on Davis' recent appearance at 
the UI. 1 w.s unable to attend her speech and 
meeting, but 1 do know a poor example of newa 
reportinll when I see one. 

Hill's allegation Is unfounded that the 
relatively small number or people at the Tuelday 
morning meeting of the National Alliance 
Against Racist and Political Reprenlon 
(NAARPR). alolll with Angela O.vl.' "Inac
cessibility" to the medii (namely Brian Hill of 
The 01) Indicate a reduction In revolutionary 
fervor or Interest. Two incidents wltneued at the 
UI do not necessarUy suggest a trend. Could It be 
that mlny people were unaware of the NAARPR 
meeting? Or perhapl thole who were absent had 
to study or Itttend to other more Immedllte 
oblilallona 7 Hili did not present enouah evidence 
to support hia conciUllon. 

tracking down lOme people they wlah to In
terview, and In Hill's case. the difficulty did not 
warrant an extellIlve newl story, If one at aU. A 
stmtence or two to the effect that Davis refused to 
dlscusa certain iuues (if that II really what 
happened) would have been sufficient. If she 
would dlacuu only NAARPR, then the report 
.hould have been on that. J 

The article alao contained I .tatement· from 
one of those anonymoUi people who appear 
occasionally only in the pal. of The 01. I've I 

often wondered whether thole quoteI Willi Glade 
by real people or were fabt;icated by ~ reporter 
to serve as his or her comment on the .ltUltion. 
The character Ia "I girl in the back of the room" 
In Hill', atory. but the opinioRl have 1110 come 
(rom "a young touahlf (whatev.r .t.reotype that 
ia). "wal" and "a apectator." Credibility could 

,be Itrenathened, I think, If the nam. were 
publi.hed Iiong with the quotel, or If the quotes 
of that nature were left out aitottther. 

Hlllmted that Davll Ia Wiry of the media, 
PJrtlaUy u a reeult of the circumatances 
ilarrounclln& the attenlpl to fire her. Examples of 
writlnl .uch u the onea I have cited here could 
serve to explain to Hill part of the rellOn for 
Davia' diltrlllt 01 the "boul'Ieolale media." 

III k.HIIt,k.U •• " •• H ••• r 
J,rr .. 8 .. 1, Alii . .... 11 ••• ' 

I would Uke him to COJ1Ilder lOme realltlet 
about new. reportln,. 

-People are not oblliited to make themselv. 
IvaUable to the media. 

-COndltiolll which made the joumali.t1c 
mechanics of tHe Bernateln-Wood-.:ard ltory on 
Watel'lile interestln, reading did not apply to 
Davis' appearance. 

It wBln·t neceuary for Hill to Infonn readera 
that a newa source "partially answered" a 
question. I am quite lure that approximately 
20.000 people at the UI who call themselves 
college Itudents and proflllOri and employees 
can decide whether a qlN!ltlon II being evaded. 
Pluee either reserve penonal comments of DI 
reportera to the editorial pale or label .uch 
articles "Newl AnalYIII." 

On another point. what did Hill mun to Imply 
by describlnl the people who Ittended the 
NAARPR meetilllBl "aleepy-eyed"? That they 
did not let enoUlh rest the prevloUi niaht or that 

Much of th~ reporter'. apparent dluatlafac
tion with Anaell Davl,' appearance HIm. to 
have been hi. eocounten with y..,. who, u 
Davia' bodYluard. "broIlelnto the CIOIIYWlltion" 
(the nerve of him I) and .poke to HUl "III an 
authorltati veoolOWlClina voice" (the old mMny I ) . 
HUl Ihould know that lOin, bod)'parda and 

HllI mlaht take I cut from the lut paraaraph 
In hilitor)' for eelf .. nalysllind read It thUlly : 
"I probably nev .. wlU let to write a decent n ..... 
atory the way I'm thlnkinl now. I mike myself a 
mystery to readers, almOllt like in a Sherlock 
Holm. C.... Am I dIatiMd to be an \III

prof.tonal reporter, deprlvln& readers of n ..... 
to the enhanc:ement of my own opInIona. or wUJ I 
Itrlve to be a real joumaillt who thinks that 
readen have a riPt to mak' up their own mlnda 
and that edltorlall IhouId be labeled II .uch? 
Maybe IOmeooe ,lie will 101", It. Or IIlt 'up to 
me'" 

WYUa. H. D ••• , 
711 Hlwlle,e on .. 
I .... Cl&y 
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2· more seek ·supervisor position THE GREEN PEPPER 
OPEN 
Mon - Thurs 
Fri & Sat 
Sunday 

11:30 am - 12:30 pm 
11:30 am - 1:30 am 

11:30 am - 10:30 pm By a Staff Writer 
Two Johnson County 

residents thlt hive both finned 
in the arel for many years and 
worked for local businesses 
announced Tuesday their 
candidacies for the Johnson 
County Board of Supervilors. 

Max MUtner of rural Solon 
and Louis Kulish Jr. of rurll 

Swisher laid they are aeeking 
nomina tiona to four-year terma 
011 the board in the June 8 
primary election. Votera in 
November will elect two 
supervilors to four-year terms 
U9'1MQ) and one supervisor to 
an unexpired selt that extends 
throUlh 1978. 

Miltner oWOl Ind lives on I 

Postscripts 
Recflcled paper 
Recycled paper is stin In stock. The. 100 per cent remade, 

natural~olored bond can be purchased at Free Environment, 
Union Activities Center. 

Special· Olgrnpics 
United Way's vohmteer service bureau is looking for 

persons to help with the special olympics program sponsored 
by the University Hospitals Schools on April 4. Forty 
volunteers are needed Ind will be asked to attend In orien
tation seSiion today or 'lburaday. For more infonnation call 
the United Way office at 338-7825. 

Kaft trip 
UPS Travel is sponsoring a raft trip down the Colorado 

River through the Grand Canyon Aug. 25-31. The trip includes 
all equipment but transportation to -and from Arlzonl is not 
included in the price. For more information call 353-5257. 

Ra"'e winners 
The results of the Alpha Kappa Psi raffle of the two airline 

tickets to anywhere in the continental United States, held 
March 17 are as follows: Karen Clark - airline tickets; Mary 
Marker - pen and pencil set, Frohwein's ;Dave Lovewell
billfold set, Ewer's: Loran Rodman - two lunches at 
Maxwell's; Linda Rizzuti - butterfly plate, Nemo's; Cindy 
Clark - suede billfold, Enzler's; Russel Grout - mug, Iowa 
Book and Supply; Serendipity Pub - two lunches at the Field 
HollSe ; Louras Schwartz - a case of Michelob, Airliner ; 
McDonna Wizlelund and W. P. Gray - a case of beer each, 
Joe's Place ; Mary Helen Roth - Phoebe Snow album, World 
Radio ; Dave Goldermen - lwo free shoe repairs, Roger's 
Shoe repair ; Margaret Helble - sundae, Baskins Robbins ; 
Mary Ha vemann - Big Mac, McDonald's. The following won 
gift certificates: Mary Havemann - $20, GarbAge ; Hal 
Woods - $5, Crazy Top Shop; Doug Carlson - $5, Novotny's ; 
Marylia Williams - $5, Lind Art Supply; Gerald Edgar - $5, 
Dean 's ; Connie Rohrer - $6, Pizza Hut. 

Paris trip 
Three seats remain on the UI charter from Chicago to 

Paris t.lay 29 to Aug . 23. This fllght is open to the public. 
Application must be made immediately to the Office of 
International Education, 353-6249. 

Creative Reading 
Jack Leggett, head of the Writers' Workshop and author of 

"Ross and Tom," will be the guest of the Creative Reading 
Series at 7:30 p.m. today at the Public Library. 

Applications 
The Bijou Theatre is accepting applications for projec

tionists to start immediately and to continue through fall. 
Experienced persons are preferred and MUST be eligible for 
work-study. Applications are available at the Union Bljou 
Office until March 29. 

Lecture 
William Majors, a graduate of the John Herron Art 

Institute of Indianapolis. Ind., will lecture at 8 p.m. today in 
Room E-I09 of the Art Building. o 

Meetings 
The Interfraternity COIIneU will meet at 7 p.m. today at 

Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

The SalliDg Cillb will meet at 7 p.m today in the Union 
Hawkeye Room . 

The Coffeehouse offers a time of prayer, reflection and 
fellowship at 7 p.m., corner or Church and Dubuque. All are 
welcome. 

The Wounded Knee Support CommlUee will meet at 7 p.m. 
today in office No. 7 in the Union Activities Center_ 

The Orientation CommlUee will meet at 6:30 p.m. today in 
the Union Grantwood Room. 

The silent, Gennan film NOiferltu will be shown at 1: 30 
p.m. in the Old Armory Projection Room and at 7 p.m. in 
Room 70 Physics Building. The German Stammtllcb will 
meet after the evening showing in George'. Buffet, 312 E. 
Market. 

The Wrt d the Wortd 
Author: William Congreve 
March 24, 8:00 pm 

The Robber Bridegroom 
March 25, 8:00 pm 

Members 01 the IUcllence may lind 
portions of thli performance ofIenlille. 

~:S2.50 
Non-SlIdenta: $4.00 
Ticketa on Sale III Halcher Box 0III0e 

1:1 Hincher Auditorium 

183-Bcre farm that is operated 
by his son-in-law, northeast of 
Solon. He has been in the real 
estate business for the past 12 
years and was &SIociated with 
Miller and Company in Cedar 
Rapids for the past 10 years. He 
is currently employed by Town 
and Country Realter in Solon. 

In a statement released 
Tuesday. Miltner said he is 
running for the supervisor seat 
becluse he believes there is a 
"need to rebuild the integrity 
and accountability of our local 
institutions, especially county 
government." He also believes 
there is a "need for a new 
direction on the Board of 
Supervisors which focuses on 
the problems of rural Johnson 
County." 

Miltner favors a local review 
of slate departmental and 
legislative decisions ·to main
tain local control, and,Unproved 
local land use to provide help to 
the elderly and family farm 
property owners. He also 
supports increasing the 
membership of the board to five 
members and locating the 
ambulance department at one 
of the local hospitals. 

Miltner, a past member of the 
Solon City Council and the Solon 
Fire Dept ., is currently a 
member of the Johnson County 

Compensation Board. He is a 
navy veteran of World War II , a 
30-year member, and past 
commander and current 
historian of Stinocher American 
Legion Post 460 in Solon. He is 
also a member of the Solon 
Optimist Club, the Johnson 
County Taxpayers Association, 
and the Lake MacBride 
Association. 

Kulish lives outside of 
Swisher, where he has farmed 
for 30 years. He operated a 
blacksmith shop for 20 years 
and is currently employed at 
the Kraus Manufacturing 
Company nea ... Walford, Iowa .. 

ones every year." The county 
needs to have smaller and lesa 
attractive bridges, Kulish laid, 
and thereby save 'money Cor 
county taxpayers . 

Kulish said he would aiso like 
to see more "harmony in the 
county government and 
(among) employees." 

"I feel the supervisors ca.n get 
together and talk it out. They 
shouldn't jump at each other's 
throats aU the time. Nobody cln 
be right or wrong aU the time." 

Kulish said he is in favor of 
the development of the joint 
city~unty law enforcement 
cenler, which he believes 

In a statement released "could save the county 18 lot of 
Tuesday, Kulish said if he is money. I 

elected. he intends to be "a full- "It would help to cut down on 
time supervisor" and "will try taxes," he said. "If either 
to cut the county budget. to agency goes it alone, it costs 
reduce taxes ." ~~ said he twice I\s ' mucP to tbe t,ax
also "will prQtest the use et..a.l.t payers." 
on all county roads, to reduce' Kulish is a member o( ute 
water ~lIutiQn' and chemical , Johnson County Democflltic 
action on our roads." Central Committee', the Farm 

Kulish said he would "try to Bureau, the Fraternal Order of 
have priority on repair and E~gles , the Fraternal Order of 
construction of bridges. the MoOse and the 4-H Boy's 

"I feel the bridge issue is one Club . . 
of the big issues in the county Others seeking full terms on 
now," he said. "Even ·a school the board are Don Riley, a 
bus empty can't go over them. I political science instructor at 
would try to fix some of the Kirkwood Community College; 
bridges and put in a few new James PO'ofers, an Iowa City 

,Getti'ng back, to Basie 7 
I , ' \ . . 

'a hell ,oj.a performance' 

Kuli.h 
engineer and businessperson ; 
Michael Kattchee. a Coralville 
councilperson ; and Lorada 
Cile_, ,incumbent supervisor_ 
C,ndidates that have an
pounced they are seeking the 
unexpired term are Jane 
Shipton, past president of the 
League of Woman Voters and 
HaCj)ld Don,nelly, former owner 
of DoDlielly's tavern. , 

I Also circulating nomirlation 
papers are tlifford Hess, of 
Hardin Township, who is 
seeking a full term, and current 
board member Robert Lenz. 
who is seeking the unexpired t 

term. 

ThalargestsllacUon 
of hard aluminum 
MEASURING TOOLS 
In tba countryl 

For Lunch, dinner 
& 'ate evening dining 

THE GREEn PEPPER 
HWY. 6 WEST CORALVILLE 

Solid State-of-the-Art 

(FTC min. rated 50 watts 
a clYnnel RMS, 8 ohms) 

By DAVE HELLAND 
Special to The Dally Iowan 
I don't believe those assholes 

that walked out on Monday 
night 's performance of the 
Count Basie band in Hancher 
Auditorium . While so many 
great American institutions 
have faUen into a limbo of 
disrespect and ineffectuality 
(or ineffectualness ), Basie has 
an institution that swings. 
.Butch Miles, the blond Buddy 
Rich . is the key , providing 
something that the rhythm 
section lacked : a swinging, 
funny drummer. When the 
rhythm section is light, 
everything else falls into place. 

sonnel can still go from a 
whisper to a boom and back to a 
whisper without any lose ends, 
stray bit of fluff or missing the 
beat. And in between the band 
figures Basie sticks in his little 
fills with impeccable taste . The 
nice thing about Basie is he 
knows enough not to play aU the 
time. The band isn 't the most 
explosive force in jazz and 
hasn't been for more than 30 
years, but they do swing, which 

presents . a p~oblem . Hancher I 
doesn't have a dance floor and 
they don 't let you smoke pot. 
Other than that, it was a heJl of 

STRAIGHT EDGES/T-SQUARES 
METRIC RULES/L-SQUARES 
CENTERING RULES 
TRIANGLES/CURVE STICKS 
INKING RULES 

Separate amplifier ~ preamplifier compo
nents offer unquestionably greater flexibil
Ity. The SAE MKXXX and MKXXX t B offer 
this flexlbllty to the audiophile with a lim
Ited budget, but a discerning ear_ 

The band started with several 
selections lrom lt$ latest Ip, 
Bule's Big Band : " Black 
Velvet" and "Freakle Face," 
along with some standards like 
"Don ' t Get Around Much 
Anymore" and "Willow Weep 
For Me," along with a lot of 
tunes I don't know the name of. 
The low point (or the high point 
depending on what you consider 
funny) was the appearance of 
an unidentified blues singer 
with pinkie rings , alligator 
shoes. diamond tie tack and 
custom-made three-piece suit. 

He looked better than Jimmy 
Rushing, Basie's five-foot-high
and-five-foot-wide blues shouter 
from the '30s, but he sounded a 
lot worse. While the band's 
arrangement of "Big Bad Leroy 
Brown" was better than thd 
original , it was still bubble gum 
appealing to people whose idea 
of a good time is listening to 
some jive lounge act do "I Left 
My Heart in San Francisco," 
"Long Train Running, " or 

The world has entered a new stage 
of history, the age of the matut1ty 
of man and the beginning of a 
world cMUzadon. &aha·1 Club ftlm, 
tonight 7,30. Minn. Room. IMU 

HIS NAME SHALL aE ONE 

a performance. 

--~ ORGANIC 
~ERCH~l'l't 

, . 

In the Hall Mall 

7 DA V SERVICE 
LEITERED T SHIRTS, 

SWEATSHIRTS, & JACKETS_ 
SEND FOR FREE CAtALOG. 

WE NEED TWO PEOPLE ON 
CAMPUS TO SELL FOR US. 

SEND RESUME! 

ta\ LYM PIA 
." S p ~TB T S 

25 WEST MAIN ST. 
'MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA 50158 

Phone 515·752-2147 

overworked tunes by Glen lJ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~U Miller or Glen Campbell. Betfer . 
they should have played 
"Lester Leaps In," "Taxi War 
Dance" or a novelty-protest 
tune like "Same Old South." 

The classic Basie band 
(Young, Hawkins, Edison et al) 
from the iate '305 far outshines 
this one but the current per-

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 - 10:30 a.m. 

2 - 5 p_m. 
Call 353-6203 

original works of graphic art-etchings, lithographs.
by leading 20th century artists: 

Pablo Picasso 
Salvador Dali. 
Georges Rouault 

Johnny Friedlaender 
Alexander Calder 
\;,ictor Vasarely 

Marc Chagall 
Joan Miro 
and others_ 

THIS SUIIDAY, MARCH 21 
, .t '100 p ••• 

-IiOWARt JOIIiISOII'S MOTOR LOt.E 
1·10 It II. tN" EI.'.HI"I t:oo- ':00 . Fre. M ....... 

CC!>mponents for the 
Connoisseur 

Avanced Audio 
Stereo Shop &. 
Audio Warehouse 
10 East Benton 
Comer Capitol &. Benton 

Open Monday 11 - 9 
Tues · Sat I I - 6 

3)8-9383 

IOWA 
WOODWIND 

QUINTET 
Friday, March 26, 8 pm 

Clapp Recital Hall 0 no tickets required 

LOVERS _ ..... _ . _ .. _ . _ .. __ ...... Ned Rorem 
a lIarrallvt III 1m SUl1tS 

FACADE. _ . _ . _____ . __ . _ . .. _ . _William Walton 
all tnttTtal"mtnt with potms by 

Damt Edith Sitwtll 

Thomas Ayres , claril/et: John Beer , trumpet: 
Thomas Davis, percussiol/: Delbert Disseihorst, harpsichord: 
Sara Fidler, reciler; James Lakin, oboe; Betty Mather,flute; 

Stcven Schick, percussion; Ron:rlrl Tyree, allo saxopholle; 
Charles Wendt, cello; William Hibbard, conductor 

.. . .. eight solo-class players have become one in 
tone. temperament and interpretive outlook ." 

-Toronto 1972 

" .. . remarkable precision of the ensemble, no nonsense approach to the music, 
simplicity of phrasing and appreciation of musical structure ." 

March 28, 1976 
8 pm 

-Montreal 1972 

$4_00 Students $5_50 Non-Students 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

. . 
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Title IX: Equality? 
when the NCAA haa rulea that 
AIAW hal no equivalent for? It. 
case in point II the tranafer 
poUCY : while the NCAA dictates 
that men cannot compete (or 
one year after transferring 
Ichools, women are Im
mediately eligible (or com~ 
petition under AlA W rules. 

With the passing of Title IX 
has come a nurry of activity to 
"equalize opportunities" bet
ween men's and women's 
athletic programs. In lOme 
instances the legislation that 
was meant to improve the 
opportunities (or women in 
athletics has been Interpreted in 
ways that work against the 
female athlete. 

IN A FEW SCHOOLS, coed 
teams are arising where a 
women's team exlstl in a sport 
that the men'a program doesn't 
offer. At Drake University In 
Des Moines, men are playing on 
the formerly all-women softball 
team because no baseball team 
exists in their program. 

This II a groll milln
terpretation of Title IX, whl.ch I, 
part of the . 1972 Educational 
Amendmentl Act. To determine 
equal opportunity, one has to 
look further than the individual 
learn-to-team situation. 

If an Institution only haa ODe 
team In a lport, then according 
to Title IX, the sex that 
previously had limited op
portunity must be allowed to try 
out for the team. In this light, if 
a school has nine varsity aports 
for men and only four for 
women, men should not be 
allowed on the women's teaml. 

Furthermore, the coed team 
situation drastically reduces 
the female athlete's avenues for 

Intramural. 

What's left of the intramural 
program for the year Is 
something of an afterbirth. It's 
not to be ignored, but what moat 
people are excited about has 
been delivered. Wrestling and 
basketball interest of course 
bears a negative correlation to 
the temperature outlide, and as 
it climbs all we can do Is wait 
for the Cubs to launch another 
drive toward the pennant. 
Entry blanks are out this week 
for the softball tourney, which 
will be held April 23-25. The 
tourney proper will be a single 
elimination affair. However, a 
consolation bracket will begin 
play on the 25th and continue 
throughout the next week. As 
usual , there are men's , 
women's and coed divisions of 
the tournament. 

On April 23 the UI Barbell 
Club and the Recreation Dept. 
will co-sponsor a weightliftlng 
tournament. They hope to find 
the "strongest man on cam
pus." This sounds like the ar
chery tournament in Robin 
Hnod. They must be looking for 
the guy whose been lifting 
things from the rich and giving 
them to the poor (if anyone 
has) . If so, I hope they fmd him 
because I'd like to get on his 

l§>11 ~~~(i W(i~~Iiiiil@~ 

mailing list. By the way, I do 
about 190 Ibs. in the dead lift 
every morning when I get up. 
But aU I can press are han
dkerchiefs and buttons. 

Anyway, .e¥eIItl will be the 
bench press and the dead lift. 
Medals will be awarded to the 
first three place-winners in 
each category. In addition, first 
and second place finishers 
based on total weight lifted will 
receive trophies calling them 
the "strongest man 00 cam
pus." Trophies will be awarded 
In each of the six weight classes, 
which are 148 and under, 148-
165, 165-181, 181-198, 198-220, and 
heavyweig~t. Entries are 
available In Room 113 at the 
Field House or at the athletic 
training office at the Rec 
Building. The meet is open to all 
residents of Iowa City and 
Coralville. 

Divisional champs have been 
determined in the All
University Table Tennis 
tournament. The dorm champ 
Is Jim Pine. He'll face pro frat 
champ Y. Ishikana in the 
semifinals. The Independent 
champ is K. Liu and he'll be 
hitting the baD at social frat 
champ Jim Percival. 

Mixed Nosegay of Carnations, 
P~m ~Pons/-StOt-ice 

Regularly $6 00 

Aria 

$3 19 CASH AND 
. CARRY 

FOR FOLKS BACK HOME-REACH OUT 
AND TOUCH THEM THE FTD WAY. 

tt. t. ..... ... """'--
'Le~eJl florist GA ...... _ 

410 KirkWOOCl 
e·, o,.ly e·, Sit. ' ·S Sun. 

Program 

Adagio and I\ondo 
Sonara in 

Handel 
von Weber 

A Major, Opus 69 
From FOnf SrOcl~e in 

VolI~sron, Opus 102 
Sonora in C Major, Opus 65 

Oeethoven 

Schumann 
Orinen 

"Some players sold that they regard him 
as the greatest musiCian, performer or 
conductor, they have ever known." 

PAUL HUME, Wai'llngton Post 

March 29, 1976 
8 p.m. 

6.()().5.00-4.00 Srudenrs 
7'50-6.50-5.50 Non-Students 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

particIpation. There are very 
few _porta where women al a 
group are not at a disadvantage 
to men as a group In terml of 
weight, height or Btrenlth. 
Except for the exceptional 
female athlete, a woman's 
chances of galnlnl a berth on 
the team i, reduced. 

Other concerned ad-
mlnlstraton seem to think that 
in order to be "equal," men'l 
and women 'I athletic program. 
must be the same, adhering to 
the same set of rules and 
regulations. Whll~ this may 
sound good In theory, the dif
ferences In phllolophy and 
structure of the men'l and 
women 's athletic prolrams 
make complIance to the same 
rules not only impo88ible but 
unneeessary. 

While men's athletics are 
governed by the National 
Collegiate Athletic ASSOCiation 
(NCAA), the women operate 
under their own organization, 
the AssocIation of Inter
collegiate Athletics for Women, 
(AIAW). The NCAA is an ex
tremely powerful body with 
rules and regulations for every 
possible Iltuatlon, which (In 
theory) they police and enforce. 

AIAW, on the contrary, gives 
more power to the Indl vidual 
Institution to be responsible for 
itl own athletic program rather 
than maintaining scores of rules 
and regulations on a national 
level. With these two separate 
governing bodies, just how does 
one go about equalizing rules 
and regulations? Especially 

-rt~ 
CARDS 

ETC 
100t S. ()UbUqUI' 

EVEN MORE AT 8TAKE In 
the compromise l!tuation II the 
women's strugale to create a 
new form of athletics. If women 
are forced to compromise with 
the rules and regulations of the 
men'l program in the name of 
"equality," they wID limply be 
duplicating what already exiltl. 
Women 's athletic. are Itill 
young, and in order to develop 
an alternative mode for 
athletics, their prograrna need 
time to grow. Women need to 
take a hard look at the men', 
protlram and deelde If that Is 
what they really want to 
emulate. 

It Is time that TlUe IX, in
stead of being used to justify 
coed teams and rule com
promises, is applied In the spirit 
that it was intended: to Increase 
the opportunities for the female 
athletes that ha ve been 
discriminated agaInst in the 
past. 

The future course for 
women's athletics at Big Ten 
schools was the topic of concern 
at the most recent meeting of 
conference athletic directors in 
Chicago, March 1-3. 

Chri'tine Grant, UI women', 
athletic director, and Chalmers 
"Bump" Elliott, director of the 
men'. program here, reported 
that the athletic directors at-

Po,. ....... """' ... 

~ ..... IIISI 
Show: 9:45 (R) 

\- .............................................................. .. · . 
- -
: A social comedy about an Amerlc.n f.mlly c.ught In : 
: the struggle for ·economlc security In the Gre.t : 
: Depression of the 1930 's. : - . - . 
: CLIFFORD ODETS' : , . 
: -

: AWAKEruvJ.SING! I 
· · · · 

, 

· , · 

production 

JVorch 26-27 i 30-31 i April 1-3 

8:00 p.m. 
E.C. JVobie Theatre 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Office 
~. " ....................................................................................................... " ........ " .. 

Young Concert Artists Series 
presents 

IIMuslc by Three" fearuring 
Robert Routch, French Hom 
with 
Lucy Chapman, Violin and 
Lydia Artymiw, Piano 

Wednesday. March 24. 1976 
8:00 p.m. Clapp RecHal HaM 
No Admission Charge 

"Routch, an artist on the hom, has 
finesse and sensitivity .. " 

-The Son Francisco Chronicle 

tending the meeting favored Big Ten rules and relulatiOllJ. II 
continuing the women', + + + 
program, In their present In- April 111 the deadline for any 
ronnal group structure. women Interested in applying 

The women ha ve no reason to for an athletic acholanhip (or 
become a formal part of the Big the 1978-77 academic year. 
Ten lince, unlike the men, they According to Grant, there are a 
do not use the conference as a posalble 60 tuition acholarlhlpe 
route to national competition. available In nine sporta, which 
Instead, they go through local, include tennla, golf, field 
state and regions I levels of hockey, volleyball, basketball, 
AIAW. swimming, gymnastlcI, track 

"The crucial question Is, do and field, and softball. 
we have to be the same in Student' that have already 
everything when our programs applied should cheek to see that 
(men', and women 's) have such all their recommendation forms 
different needs? " Grant ob- have been turned In. Form. 
served. "Many women feel it may be attained from the 
would be a disservice to many women's Intercollegiate office 
JII'OIrams to have to abide by in Halsey Gymnasium. 

rREE-~rR-EE-~ 
I II . I 
I Itoy Iny .... Iun! Vizza I I I.y Iny DINNE. I 
I AI 1M r •• "' .. prlc. I I _t the r.,ul., prlet I 
I I I I I e.t Id.nUc.1 I'IZll II eft Id.ntlCII 0Hf.. I 
I FREE I I FREE I 
I II I I . lOW GOOD ON DELIVH' _I I -fet II_ c.", .... ."" .1 
I YESTERDAY'S BERO II YESTERDAY'S BERO I 
I t3llO G'llfllT COVIIT 3 •• 31 11* OI .. UIIT COVIIT lll-lM31 I EXP. Mar. 31, 1976 I I EXP. Mar 31, 19711 I 

l One' COUpon P.r Customer At I I en. COUPOI\ P.r Customer At I 
• This LOCIIIOl1 Only I I This LoullOl1Onlyl I 
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' rHU1CDAY 
NiGHT-

f 2. PiTCHeRS 
R>R "Z,(Y:) I 
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HEADSTONE 
Thurs. Night 

Fri. ·Sat.: Blue Rhythm Band 

;;:;':!,." (3J~J#lJll 
Starts Thursday! 

"""""" ... 

HELD OVER! 

It~ c.sh for,..", 
In • hilarious run 
for the money! 

.. ~..... - ................. .. c.t,.-__ 
8110.1: 1:IW:Z&-S :IS.7 11UIti 

U. II I. UlUNI ClUB 

SprIng II h."""'COme Nil with UI' 
LNm how to NII-MMtlng Tonight 

7:00 PM H.wk.y. Room 
tow. Memorial Union 

8.~, a' Walk,,. 
pt ... ... 

- .... I.~t •• ,,-

NORMAN BLAKE 
Thin. nlthl 

pl •• 
TE.LI •• tItt ••• lel .. 

AM", "'''' " "II 
III. -II" '/I" lIft, 

NOW 
SHOWING 

HELD FOR A 6TH WEEK 
NomINlttd for 9 Ac4MItmy Awards inctudl~ ... 
Belt Picture· --Best Actor-Best ' Ac
trest-Best Director-Best Screen Play AdIp-

"'I0Il 

Ends lotlIte 
"Goodbye, 
Norml Jell" 

STARTS THURSDAY 
But When NIght Falls 
And The Moon RIses, 

Humphrey Bogart 
Strikes AgakI. 

~ .. "'." .... .,. ........... .... _ ............ ........ , ..... J.II • • __ ...... . NAnt\ .... 
..... ""..,.., ... " • .,4Itfllt ............. _ .......... "'~" ~I."' _._ .. ..,--.-.. .. -...:_ .-: __ r-·--·,·_--..... -... -. .... -

FOURTH 
BIG WEEKI 

-' 

N •• I .. ," 'or' AUMmy A.II'1l. IIKI ..... Btll Plcllrt
Bett AclM' - Bell DIrtc .... - 8ft1 s.".,u., Ad •. 

Nobody could 
dream him up. His incredible bank 
robbery is all the more bizarre. _ , 
because it's true, 

~. ftlJllWllM.RIOiO· IiIM( ~060lfft.'y 4 1 
• .....: I · .. I,IMI"':. 

37 Joined 
Spitz 

38 Mountain 
3. Diabolic 
40 Overdo a 

CLA 
Wrile . 

1. 

S. " I 

13. 

17. 

21. 

2S. 

H. ,1 

Prtnl Name- Add 

NAME 

~OORESS 

Send In ,s ad blan 
.lon9 wlln Ih!CilI< 
Order , or Slcp lnllJ 
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IS AGRICULTURE YOUR FIELD? 
Persons with farm and rural experience are Invalu
able In their work with farmers In overseas develop
Ing nations. If you have a degree In any discipline 
and extensive farm experience. contact a Peace 
Corps representative about openings In proJects 
beginning this summer. Sign up now for Interviews 
March 23-25 In Career Planning and Placement. 

Real Estate Auction 
11 am Saturday March 27. t 976 

187.8 Acres more or less. owned by White Oak 
Land &.. Cattle Co. Located In Section 29 T 80 N R 5 W 
Graha. Twp. Johnson County Iowa 

About 4.5 miles NE of Iowa City. Access from either 
Rapid Creek Road. or Local Rd exit 62 at I 80. 

This land will be offered 5 different ways. The own
ers have the option of selecting or rejecting any bld(s). 

For Terms and Conditions of Sale. or to Inspect the 
Property prior to Auction contact Amertcan Home &.. 
Land Corp. or your Realtor. 

Any broker desiring to represent a client at this 
auction must contact American Home &.. Land Corp. 
prior to 5 pm 3-26-76 for details. 

The Auction wiD be conducted on the property 
unless there Is Inclement weather. The a1temate loca
tion Is the office of American Home &.. Land Corp. 

Not responsible for accidents 

This Auction Is being conducted by: 
American Home &.. Land Corp. REALTORS &..Insurors 
1027 Hollywood No. 212 
Iowa City. Iowa 351-7333 

I . ? 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 41 Answering-

service offerings 
43 Passed over 

36~wn, 
appropriately 

10 Change a 
sentence 

I~ 

353-6%01 

GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC. 

QAROEN PLOWING 
GIll on III for earieal planting. 543·2203 
351-55n. 4-30 

PERSONALS 

PERSONALS 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse UrJls-ali sizes. Monthly 
rliellS low 88$25 per 1TIOI1II1 . U SIore AI. INSTRUCTION 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BLACKSTONE eIecIric gull ... Decca 50 
wan amp. Good beginners set . S 125. 
354-3082. 3-30 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
WANTED 

r-----------, OIal337-3506. 4-a 

Work wiJh oiMrs doing ,ltctroTlic assembly. First, Stc
and aTid third shift openings. No experience necessary, 
will train. Good pay and many/ringe htneflls. Apply in 
fJ"san: 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 

• Service on most 
all makes 

• New & Used 
Machines 

• Rentals 
Phone 351·7929 

FREE PARKING 

"CONNIE. SUE. CONNIE. 
MAAr 

FlorIdon7"? r 
Drove bulls 011 oroundl 

"Pete. Veme. !\on. /\leA" 
1-203-429-4621 

WHO DOES IT? 

MAD~A A-20 aCOUStic gull • • Ike ~ 
EXPERlENCEDjazz·loIkgullarandvoioe condlion 338-2961 after 6 p m. ~28 
Instruction. 338-4615. II - 10 a.m. 4·3 --------.::..-._.:..:.: 

MUST SELL: Madeira 12·alring gull • • 
lEAIIIITO_boIortyou'- .·WSlquoI- Perled condition. 354-3985. 3·25 
m.d "'oIruetor. htlled pool. Roy .. H.1Ith 
Centr • . 351·5517 4-15 VENTURA dassicalgullar. case-Beaut~ 

ful condition. one ye. old. 354-3543 3-25 

DIGITAL SPORT SYSTEMS 
7th and Elm Streets 

West Liberty 
TRUMPET lor sale· LeOIan<:.lIIver mod- .·,:a .. "tIl·_·..: ... w .. • • ..,· ... _ :,. .. IIOi_,..._q~~ •. "iII:""-.4I:_.~-.... ...,.I'jMlj.j 
el. good condition. make on ... 337- ~"' .. ,~ .. ~.,~ ~.er~"!W'M~". ~..l 
7601. 4-1 i:'r.: ~ 

TRAVEL 

IICYCLE HoIand and Sc:endln8llia with --------~ ~ 
. IITWt group July 21·August 21. Other 

REBEKAH'S Piano Service: Tune· Re- Europelll lOUrs a'lllilable. For Informlllon 
pair · regulale · rebuild. Spinets - uprights cal . 353-0829. 3·17 

TWELV~ y ..... .• xperience Th .... , W :-~ 

;==========, -grands. ~54-1952. 4-27. . ' 

mantJlCIipQ. Quality work. J_ Snow. ~ ~ INfERVIEW APPOINTMENTS BEING TAKEN • 
~n ~~ ~ 
-------- i:'r.: FOR ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY JOB OPEN- r 
TYPIHG -Certlonribbon.electric; ediIing; ~ INGSHEREINIOWACITY. WILL TRAIN. C'Arr wi. 
experienced. DIal 338-4647. H4 l.~ I'U.L ~ ~ 

What's this 

about a 

MURAL? 

SEWING • Weddl~ gowns. and brides· 
maid S dresses, len'Years e~perlence . 
338·044,6 4·8 

HELP WANTED .". FOR APPOINTMENT, 351-2203, FROM 4 P.M. ~ 
LUOWIG dnnls. hi-hal. cymb*. stlWlds; 'Il. TO 7 P.M., WEDNESDAY AND 'f'f.n fDSDAY. ~ beat reuonable oller. 338-3095. 3-31 ~ i I nun i ~ 

10\; off KOdak film processing at ~i"ll HEAD NURSE ----------- .,. • 
Impressions. 4 South Unn. 3374271 . 4- AlcohOl and Drug Dependency Unit LUDWIG anare drum. dun finish with col- ;. ~ ~~ 
12 Aitracllve position In 700 bed JCAH IapIIbIe stn and herd black CU • • Iik. ~. JI!. 

ac;qfedited hospital located In a world new. R.tallS for $143. wi. sell for 585. W ~ 
'AUDIO-REPAIR SHOP 

Complete service and repair ampliners. 
lurntables and lapes. Eric. ~26. 3-29 

lamous medical center. This leadership 351·5400 leave a message. ~24 ~.:a; •• :.; .. ..: .. ..: .. :.; .... .a; .. :.; .. :.; •• I· "1-1":';w.a.""O&.~ 
postlon on our Ak;ohoIism and Orug [)e.. ----------- ~'~ .. ~M:I! .. ~ •• ~ •• ~ •• ~ .. ~ ••• ;1-0: .... .... -r..!r. .... M.~ 
pendency Unns Is part of OUf interdlsdpli· NEW GUILD M-75 electric guitar. hUIT> _ --I 
nary team. The position Involves resonsl· tblJCkler am~~fierctw. SPs,4' $40. ~"!2en5der71. Bandm3.a3Os·1 - -U--N au SIN ESS ! BIRTHDAY I ANNIVERSARY GIFTS blUly fO( patient care and stall develop- ............ OWN-vol J1I()WNl 

~t~I ~~~::; ~~~f,.~5~~O. pa~.~ ~~~~:~£!~r:wE~:::~~~~ I Minimum ~!~!!~~g~~!!~FF~~S}uS Watkins I 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128¥l E. group Iherapy experience required. Man-
Washington. Dial 35H 229. 4-9 agement and leadership experience re- Produds will be establishing a distrubutor in Iowa 

• qulred. BSN prel8f1'ed. Excellent oppor. I City. This will be an opportunity to make a solid I 
STEIlEO.TtIeviIIon'"""'''.~. S«!t . tunlty lor Individual and professional SET of Goiden Bear golf dubs. acces- I f S2 k h d 
ladlon ~",,'Hd CoM any1ime. MoH. 351 . growth. S.nd lener 01 application to sones. 351 ·2561 after 5 p.m. 3·29 income on an nvestment 0 ,000. Loo at tea -
6896. 4·15 Cynthia SOO11. Rochester Melhodist Hos- vantages : 

FOftrepol ... laI ... nd InlloliotionolC.B rO<iot Canter SI .• Rochester. MN. 55901 or call 
I Take fCK a --
5 - one (singly) 

10 Invitation 
initials 

14 Smell 

44 Cloth strainer 
45 Political I!st 
48 Hom or Vic 

11 Return route for 

AMANGthlr Ireiris wilhin ane cloister I en· 
lerit In ane orilorie. and knellt douwn with 
ane paler nosier beloir the mlchile king 01 
glorie. haveing his passioun in memorie; 
syn to his mother I did Inclyne. hir halsing 
with ane GAUDE FLORE; and sudandlle I 
sleipil syne: end Ihat's whal BIaCk's Gas
Ight Village Is ell about. 4·6 

pltal . Personnel Department. 201 W. I . Investment is In merchandise which Is returnable for I 
• C.B totlt1 ," lowa'l No. I 1hop. 901 III Av • .. collect (507) 282-4461 . extension 5101 . cash at any time you may choose. 
CorIlvIil<l. 351·3485. 4-18 All equal oppor1unlty employer. .You un operate out of your home. I 

48 -of the 
3 Down 

12 Electrical unit 
15 Water wheel 
1. Love god 
J7 Hand--

earth 
4. Type of 

chocolate 
52 Wallace of 

I S Attention getters 
21 Draft animals 

ATTENTION ALL VETERANS 
Play basketball evary W'IIlnesdaY aner
noon from 4:30 to 6 p.m .• Nonh Hall Gym 
located behind Sianley Hall Dorm. Bring 
your own lowel and lock. Come on out and 
break a legl 3·26 

BLOWN RECEIVER STAFF RN. respiralory ICU. Interesdng PEUGEOT la-speed. 24 inch Irame. I .You can operate your busness on a ful time or part-time 
Try our OUlpUI IIlge "ansplOnt. AUDIO poaJilon In 14 bed unit caring for Mayo 351 -n26. 3-30 basis. 

=~RS repolred. 1mpr0Yed. dHIg~ri.. ~~~~~~U~=-:'~SC:: to-SPEEDS: Women's Schwinn andl For further information , write: Les Walby, I I. Set up with 
23 Campanella and ' tered ICU concept In modem 700 bed men's Raleigh Grand Prix. 679-2559.3-26 Shadowood Apts. No.12, 2060 Edgewood Road, NW 

funds 
I. Droop 
20 -- Antonio 
21 Is indebted 
22 Hulled grain 
24 Waco's state 
26 Nasal sound 
27 Wilkes of 

"G.W.T.W." 
2t -London 

(famed insurers) 
S2 Gertrude of rose 

silents 
53 Did a garden job 
55 Type of gazer 
58 Columnist 

Wilson 
57 Reckon 
58 Church area 
59 "Nelse. who 

--?" 
80 Coins 
81 Jeff's friend 

DOWN 

Rogers 
25 Yalies 
28 U . S. painter 

John 
27 Indian state 
28 Furpiece 
2& Montez and 

others 
30 Declaim 
31 Of wide renown 
33 Particles 
sa Mis-headed flier 

of 1936 

hospital. WorIt experience In critical car. Cedar Rapids IA 52401. 
~~~~e~r;~~\~~ =:rr=~~~:; ~~::T C~;E~r:~ ~V:i~~gJl:y)~ _ ' ______ • MISCELLANEOUS 

A·Z 
WANTED - Wagner ring scores. three lherlpists available 24 hours. Attractive MARC~ 24, 7:30 p.m. at the Iowa City FREE RIDDLE? 
monlhs renlal Siudy. $15. 626-6478.3·24 • saIaryand benefit program. Send leiter of RecreatiOn Cenler SocIal Hall. 3-24 

________ TEAC A 1.200 U reeHo-reei. excellenl appIiceIJon 10 Cynthll Sc:oC1. Peraonnel r====:;::~~;;;====; Did you hear about the 
CALLIGRAPHY aulhored by YWCA condition Beslolfer Jeff 337·4311 .3·30 Deplrtment . 201 W. Center Street , BICYCLES prehistoric pencil? 
Slarts April 7. Register nowl 351·3221 or . .• Rochester, MN 55901 or ca. collect 507- tor everyone . d Re 
354. 1128. 3-31 STEREO componenls. calculalors. TV's. 282-4461 . ext. 5101. All equal opporlun- Parts & Accessories - Tlcon eroga x . 
===::-:::-",,--:::-.,--,.,--:-- CB unlls • Wholesale prices. major- Ily employer. Repair ServIce 
CONFIDENTAL Pregnancy TO$I'ng . MondaY. b d d 338 7679 337 -----------
9'.lO.7pm.Tueadey 93O. 4,3O,Salurday. l0 ran s. guaranlee • ; • HEADNURSE,re&piratorylCU. Rochee- STACY'S 
·2p m:VDscr .... ng. 9 30 · 7 pm Dr1 totondays 9216. evenings 3·26 ler Methodist HospItar isseeklngqualiflad C I C. 
IIEmm. Goldman Clin ... 337·2 111 3·24 BLOOD pressure manomelers stelhos. Individual to IIsumeleadershlp poaition yc e tv Real Estate 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUMMER only • Two bedroom. unfur· 
nlshed. air. clo ••. A"er 5 p.m .• 337-
3205. H9 

fame 
33 Secures a ship 
34 New Deal org. 
SS Old French 

I V.I.P. of flags 
2 Concept 

37 Struck, old style 
3. Ditto 

copes OPI halmoscopes E ' r I In modern 14 bed Unll which Is part 01 our 440 Klrtcwood Av.. 35+zf10 
ClAY Liblfal.on frOfll coun$8l.ng and Inlorma. . • . xcep lona Clustered ICU concept. Stat! cares lor 
ion. 353-7 182. 7 pm. 11 pm dally 4020 poces. 351 ·5227. open evenings. 4·10 Mayo c'nlc medical and surgical plllenlS 

SUBLET June 1 with laA oplion - Two 
bedroom. carp8led. ai, conditioned . 
$198. 338·5248. 3-26 

BUSINESS first IIoor • UYing quarters ----------
second 1Ioor. 221<48 ft. commercial build- FEMALES - Two bedroom furnished. 
Ing. Main Street. Oxford. Iowa. Total price IUmmer only. S210. 1. One bedroom. 
$5,500. Fairbank Reallor. 351-3141 . 4-5 fireplace. June or August. $t90. 337-

coins 
38 "Congress shall 

make-
respecting • •. " 

S7 Joined Mark 
Spitz 

3 School-traffic 
violation 

4 Sea bird 
5 Kind of street 
6 Ides'counterpart 
7 Flocks. to a 

cockney 

40 Old Asian land 
42 Horse's burden 
43 Dodges 
45 Aroma 
48 Upa--
47 Type of McCoy 
48 Certain nick 
50 Kiln 

FUJICA Z600 movie camera. perfect 
condition. many outstanding fealures and 
extras. Call Jim nights. 353-0935. 3-24 

wIlh PUlmonary dlse_. 24 hoUt physl
clln coverage for unit plus respiralOtY 
therapistsavalillble 24 hours. Leadership 
eKeprienca requlrad plus 2 year work eK' 

MOTORCYCLES 
==========:::- 2841. 4-2 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
. . 

SUMMER suble! - Three bedroom CIart\ 
Apartmenl IIv. blocks Irom campus. 
338-5844. 3·25 

COMPLETE bedroom sel only $119 In· periencelncritlcalcaresettlng. Prelerably te72 SPORTSTER · Electric start. cus
eludes box spring and manress. God. reairatory. cardiology bacl<lJound helpful. tom painl. chrome. sas carburetor. mint 
derd's Furniture. West liberty. E.Z Lovely community 0/ 50.060 and Intern.· condition. 338-6917. 3·30 
lerms. 4-26 donally known madfcal center. Attractive ----------
___________ saJaryandbenentprogram. Sendletterof 73SUZUKI35OccStreel!!ike. exoellent THREE or four b.drooms near SUMMER lublet - One bedroom. lur-

38 Mountain 3. Diabolic one 
.. Overdo a role 

8 Lite stCKY. for 
short 

51 Waste allowance 
54 Imitate 

SOFA and chair. Herculon. only $119 • application 10; Cynthia SOO11. Personnel shape. $625. 353-0031 . Kevin. 3·23 Towncresl. Ideal lor studenls. &44·2576 nlshed Sevi •• Apartmenl. pools. avllla-
Goddard 's Fumilure. Wesll.lbet1y. open Departm.nt, 201 W. C.nler Sireel. alter 5 p.m. 4-26 bIe MlY 15. 354-4607. 4-3 
every night till 9 p.m. 627.2915. 4-26 Rochester. MN 55901 or call collect 507- HONDA 1875 CLOSE OUTS - CBSOOT. =======-=:-=--- ------------9 Epithet for 55 Snead or Spade 

Mawu 11 '""1'" ",zm ,.. Privately owned 
,.. No waiting 

,.. Convenient hours 
,.. Professional Service 

lit- Ample close-by 

Free parking 

UnlIHIIBkIg. 

-Cor"vllle-.1S4·2424 

CLAIII'IID AD .LANK 
Wrll~ ad ~IDW using one blank lor uch word : 

I . 2. 3. t . 

S. 6 1. d. 

•• 10 • 11 . I 1 

13. 14. IS . 16. 

17. II. 19. 20 . 

II 22. 23. 24 . 

15. . 26. .21 . 28 

~. )0. 31. 32. 

Prlnl Name- AddresS- PhDne No. below ' 

NAM E 

ADDRESS 

TO FIGURE COS T 

PHONE 

CITY 
ZIP 

CDunl the number 01 wordS tn your ad IMn mull'ply Ihe numlle' 01 
words by the rale below Be wr. 10 counl ~ddrp" "nd 0' n~o"e nun. 
ber Cosl equals ( Num~r 01 Words! I (Rale P'" WDrd) , 

Minimum ad 10 words. $2.65 
. ". " 28,Sc per word 10 days ""."."". 38c per word 

. .3Oc per word 30 day • . " . " " .. . ... aile per word 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Send Ihls ad blank l illed In Roam 111 CommunicallDns Cenler 
• Iong with the check or money co'_ Of ColI.ge and MldllOn SItH" 
orOer. or stop In OUr OfllCes , lowl Clly 

___ -'-_______ 282-2261. alC! . 5101 . All equal opportun- 51 .225. less 580 bonus Irom Honda' SUBLET unfurnished lakeside Tow-
~EMODEL your entire home wilh our _ity:-:e:-;m-:-pio-:-:-:YIIf-:-'-:-:-:-:-:c:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:c:-:-:--:-:-::-:- Cl!4ooF. 51 .125. less S80 bonus from nhouse. $190 monlhly. lennlsand swlm-
IOlIrteen pieces especially selected new • Honda. C8360T. $939. less S80 bonus mlng. 354-5542 after 5:30 pm 3·25 
lurnllure· Inctudas IMng room. bedroom ............................... from Honda. Phone 326-2331. Slark·s. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

anddinene.EnltrethreeroomsonIy5199. CAMP STAFF/openings; Prairie du Chien. Wisconsin. 4-26 
GOddard's Furniture. Wesl Uberty. 4·26 Camp Knulson in. N. Minnesota 

SUBLEASE April 15 • Furnished 
NEW hom. on lou< acres - Four bed· lakeside efficiency. $160 monthly. Call 

PENTA)( SP-1000 with 17mm 1/4 and 
FEEL bed? Therapy groups by women. 55mm f/4 macro. Excallent condilion. 
for women 01 all ages. Call 338·3410; 351·0443 after 7 p.m.; 353·3259 
351 ·3152; 544·2637. 4·27 afternoons. 3-31 

provides unique summer eKperi
ence for emolionailY disturbed 
and retarded children. WATER· 
FRONT STAFF (WSI or Sr. 
Lifesaving). 2 Cooks . Good 

WANTED: Used books and journals. all CB RADIO SALE · Victor II OIgliai. 5169; salaries. Write: Micha.l 
kinds. tor American Associaiion of Unl· Pace 2300. $160; Regency CR 185. : Muehlbach 2228th SI. r.rE. Wav. 

: HONDA · 1875 CIo .. out • CB3IiOT. S939 '"' 
: seo. alG BIKE BONUS Irom Hondo. AI models 
: an ..... StarIt· • • Prairie <lJ Chian. WIseonoIn 
: 1'110".32&-2331. 4·19 

· · · AUTOS 
FOREIGN . 

rooms. 1 ¥l baths. lumlShed. available 354-5040. 4-3 
June 1. summer or full year. 351-8947.4·2 . 
==-:--==-===--:::--::::-:==- TWO bedroom. nicely furnished apart· 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ment -Carpeted. air conditioned. washing 
faclities. close to campus. available AprIl 
1. S220. Garage and partdng 101 also avo 
IIIabie. Phone 337·9041. 4·26 

verslly Women'S Community Book Sale. 5146.70; P.S. Puma 23b. $129; Royce 
Proceeds go lor scholarships. Tax de- 1-606. S146.70; Johnson 123. $99. CB : erly . lao 50677. : 
ductable. Will PIck up. Call 351 ·3956; Mart. 901 181 Avenue. Coralville. Iowa . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• PRICED lor quick sllle • 1973 Triumph 

ROO .. - 412N.Clnlon.kitchenlndlaun- SUMMER sublel • Furnished. two bed
dry laC/htles. AprIl 1. $100 monthly. 354· room. air condilioned. dishwasher. 338-
3487. 3-30 9195. 3·30 

337·9590 (east side); 338-0245 or 338· 351·3485.9 a.m. to 10 p m. 3·26 WANTED · People 10 tend ber also Spitfire convertlbl • . Very clean , only 
4437 (wesl side). Sale date: April 3rd; 9 peopfe to walt on Iables. lui or part.llme. 12.000 miles. Make III oller. Call 351 · SINGLE room lor rent. lurnished. ctoselo TWO room aulle available April 1. Black's 

campus. 354-3543. 3·25 Gaslight Vlftage. 422 Brown. 4·26 a.m.· 4 p.m .. Wesley House. 3·3t HARMON·Kardon HK·l000 casseUe Dancers needad also. All good wages. 0569 or 35H035. ask lor Tom. ~24 
deck. $225. Prolessional slrobe lighl. Sportsmen's Lounge, 312 181 Avenue, 

PHOTOGRAPHS. pottery. wooden $100 Keep trying 337-3077. 3-26 Coralvine. 3·29 Ihlngs al Lasting Impressions. 4 S. LInn. ______ • _________________ _ 

337-4271. 4·12 USED vacuum cleaners reasonably HAIRDRESSER wanled part time. good 

TIRED 01 Indine"nl 1.."lce and Rlpwell'. priced. Brendy's VacUUm. 351·1453. 5-3 commission. 354·5770 or 354·2554 . 

•••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
: 1976 FiATS IN STOCK • 

1 ~ ROOMS lor two women - Furnithed • 
cooIdng privilaget. close in; $65 per per
son. utlMtles Included. June 1 OCQJpatlCy. 
possibly 1OOfltr. 338-3066. evenings; If 
no an_ cal. 353-5058. 4·26 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED • Two 124 Sport SpldelS. On& '1./19. : • 

~,:-7_TonIght~ ~a ~ .•• iIle
'al 

fride
endly
all TWO Cerwl., Vega Model 26 stereo CA .. P AGAWAK for giris. Minocqua. 

....... . e ... -.. " •• c_omer a r • k I'k Call It 4'30 l1li In S1y1o 206 N linn 3-30 spea ers. I e new. a er . p.m.. Wisconsin has openings lor: Nurses. 

• Two 131 $1ollon wagons. Tlv •• : 
: 131 4-door sedans All modeb of. 

• 12&', In !lOCk. : 
: TOWN 'S EDGE TOYOTA (' . 

SUMMER -Female roommale(s) to Share 
FURN18HED room available Immediate- new, two bedroom. fumlshed apartment 
Iy. 338·9724. John or 351-6923 after 11 Air conditioned. close In. 338·8748. 4·6 . . 351 ·7998. 3·29 canoe lrirer. lennls. arts and crafts. 

RAPE CRISIS LINE . A women's SUppOl1 campcra I. dance. riflery. trampOline. 
p.m. 3-24 

FEMALE share one bdroom; one block 
AOOMI with COCII<Ing prMlegto. _. ClIo- from OOUrl house; $65 no utlltles. 337-
IgIw VI ... 422 8<",,". 4-13 7159. 3-30 

service 338-4800 4.12 gymn8s1iC8 •. kltchenl~~ · 6704 N. Talman 
• Avenue. Clucago. IIhl1()ls 60545. 3·25 • FIAT : • • 

SUPPORTIVE. low cost abortion services 
available al The Emma Goldman CNnlc, 

LOST AND FOUND 

715 N. Dodge SI. Call 337·2111 for LOST3-19 . Classring. 1971.iniliaisP.G. 
inlormation. 3-24 Quad·Hospitai vicinity. Phone 356-
----------- 2601. ' 3·25 GlLPlN'S Is now carrying liquitex Artis1 __________ _ 
Acrylic and Oil Cotors and Gesso. Gilpin Sl00 REWARD - Losl len days. male 
Paint & Glass Inc .• 330 E. Market. 338- malamule. 75 pounds . 14 months . 
7573. 4·2 black·white. Answers to "Rikki". Eighl 

miles south lown. OIal 648·2477. 4·5 
CRISIS Camer . Call or slop in. 1121'1 E. =_= __ =--=,.",----::_=_ 
Washinglon. 351 ·0140. 11 a.m. - 2 
am 4-2 

-

INDIAN jewelry repair. custom labricating 
and aneralions. Emerald City. HaJlmali. 

ANTIQUES' 

351·9412. 3·29 BLOOM Anliques · Downtown Wellman. Iowa 
r=:::::=.::=::=::==:======::' TN .. bUlldngs lui 4·21 

MOUNTAIN Recrutlon and Sci . 
ene«: Colorado State University', 

CHILD CARE 

ArrENTION STUDENTS 
HELP WANTED 
w-..·w ...... 
AfIIIIr '" ,..-. 
9 a.m.1O 9 p.m 

COUNTRY KITCHEN 
I" S. <"AefI 

.. ttwy.llyP-

• EO!I end 01 Marlon. • 

• 377-4851 • • • •••••••••••••••••••• 
11168 VW BEETLE, one owner. 40.600 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE now • Roommate to share 
bedroom In two bedroom. modern apart
ment - Fait option. 337·5444. 3·26 

mites. Exc.llenl condition. Service record 
available . Inspected. 51 .395. Day 
Sleeper. call before 1 p.m .• 351·nI3.4·5 

FALL - FemaIe(s) to share two bedroom 
SU .... ER sublel • Two bedroom. lur· apartment. cioae in. 337·2939 after 8 
nished. with air. close In. 337·4641.3·30 p.m. 4·6 

1871 VW VAN · Prime condition. new en· =-
glne. privale owner. Inspected. 515-285- TWO bedroom unfurnished. May 15. air. 
2097. 4·7 walking distance. 351 ·3733. 3·30 

FIAT 1974 Xl19 - AM-FM; book $3.650. FURNISHED. one bedroom - Carpel ; air; 

FEMALE share twO bedroom apartment 
for .ummer. clOse In. Call after 10 p.m .• 
353-2645. 3·25 

asking $3 .400 - best ofter. 354-4197. 4·5 $125. healincluded. 351-7501. evenings. FEMALE share very nice lurnlshed 
~"""MMNW"""MMN" =====---,,-==-=c=- On bus Rne. 3·30 apartmenl. own bedroom. air. now Or 

----------- summer. 338·5160. evenings or 
SUM .. ER sublet • Efliclency. cfose In. weekends. 4·5 

TYPING 
AUTOS 
DOMESTIC $105. Cd 338-7485. 3-30 

SUMMER sublel - NeW. furnished. twO 
1173 PINTO RUNABOUT· Custom bedroom. air conditioned. close in. S19O. 

IMMEDIATE • Share I"ge equipped 
mobile hom. on bus. own room. aasy 
lease. 338-0880. 4·5 

ELECTRIC· Former urlver8lly secretary. slripe. mag wheels. See to appreCiate. 338-4192. 4·6 
Term papera. IeIt .... Close. reasonable. 351·0546. ~30 SHARE house wllh tour ; own fOOm; 

.ummer protf.m for .clen ee Ind 
noft-.dlnc« .tuden .. off.n wid. 
v.rld., of non. tuhnlul , I.ter. 
dl.dpll nary .c1~nc~'JlJ.t.d 
cou,. .. combine d with Jonl 
w •• k.nd. of whlt.· •• t., rlv.r 
t,lp" b.ck· packlng • • u,vlul train
lag. rock·cllmblng. and lummft ... 
cent. in the Co lorado Rockl .. . 
June it · AUI •• t 6. No c.perl.nce 
requir.d . For b,ochu,. w,It.: MRS. 
BDI Z. PhV.lu Oopl. . C.S.U .. Fl . 
Collin •• CO. 10523. 

338·3783. 4·29 ----------- SUMMER sublet • Two bedroom Clari< Ulililies included. $80. 338·2064. 3.25 
100 occasional baby slUing in my home n •• ----------- PINTO 1873 · Sunroof. 2000cc. automa- Apartment. close in. 351-0760. 4·5 ----------_ 
~cy 337·4502 4·19 AEASONALBLE. experienced. accurate tic. many eX1ras. good condilion. 354- FEMALE Shift Ihree bedroom house lor 

• Dissertations. manuscripls. papers. 1384. 4·6 APRIL t5 • Etficlertcy wllh Slove. re· summer. ne .. campu • . 337·nl0. 4.5 
I do baby siHIng. my apartmenl. Hawkeye Languages. 338·6509. 4·30 lrigeralor an Ink. Two blocks Irom cam· 
Drive. Relerences. 354·3416. 3·30 * 1174 FORO VAN · Desperale 10 sell. pus. air conditloned .• CfOIS from CoIege FE .. AlE • Share two bedroom apartmenl 

PETS 

TIlE DAILY IOWAH II looking lor people whO 
pton 10 Ie ... 1I1e country lor good (or k.- ~ SEl~NG a dog house recently purch
!hole wIlo've 'aplln.ad. or wIlo !hem""," 8sed. 338·4044 . evenings (usually 
have Ispalrilled .nd ·h.ve raturned 10 "" late). 3.30 
StiI"ltorntWlle ..... .tido. CtllBobJonn II -------___ _ 

353-6210. TROPICAL FISH · Alrican Chlchlids. 
eduft breeders and fry. Lee. 354·1337.4· 

PROBLEM p<egnency? Call Birthright . 6 13 

THESIS experienoe • Former univer- Good condition. Make an offer. 337- Perk. 527 E. Collage. ApI. 6. Phone bet- near M.rcy Hospital. available May. 
aity secretary. IBM Selectric. carbon ri~ 3620. 3-29 ween 6 and 7 p.m. dalty. 337-4018. S75 a 337·5387. 3·29 
bon. 338-8996. 4·26 ----------- month. 4-5 -----------

1871 FORO LTD · Good condition. AM FEMALE to share two bedroom lakeside 
PAOf'ESIIONAL'" typing . Fran _ , radio . 8 Irack player. $1 .200. 337- SUBLET summer - Roomy two-bedroom Townhouse. 354-3096 before 3. 3·26 
SUI . ..."II .. allCIIooIgroduIIl.337.5456.4.18 7803. 3·30 apartmenl. air. close. reasonable. 337- __________ _ 

----------_ 2295. 3-25 FEMALE ahwtlwo bedroom. own bed-
GIRL Friday Pr __ 1yping ond quid< .... 1168 IMPALA 2 door hardtop. 327 V·8. room. close. bus. $75. 337·3888. 3-26 
vice IBM _ 354-3330. 4.14 automatic Iransnission. power steering. FALL OPTION, summer suble!. gr.at 10-

Inspected, clean. 5995. 644-3802. 3-31 cation. one bedroom. paneled. carpetad. FEMALE to Sh8re modern. two bedroorn 
PERSONAL IypIng service. eKperlencad. -===-....... -=--=-,-:--___ -- 338-3727. 3·29 apartment. S80 ptua ulilities. non SIT1OI<er. 
IOCaled In Hawkaye Court . 3S4·1735.3-15 FEMALE suble! - Mayllowef Apartment. Call marring .. 338-5212. 3-25 

p.m. · 9 p.m .• Monday through Thursday. ----------- TYPING. editing . carbon ribbon. IBM 
338-8665. 4·5 TRY Ihe Gelloping Dog Groomer · The Selectric II . 337-2429 .fter 5:30 p.m.4·12 

only mobile unit · Today. Call Terry -------------

AUTO SERVICE AprIVMay; pool. sauna. 354-2660. 3-25 IIIIIEDIATEL Y - Slwe three bedroom 

SUMMER subIe1 - May 15 - Augull 15 -
Air. furnllhed two bedroom. laase re-

apartment. own room. 338-7656 aIIer 7 
p.m. 3-31 

THE BIBLE BOOKSTORE'" WhltebOOk. 337-3620. 4·5 TYPING Ser'f/klI. Experienced. suppIin 
Many boOks and Bibles al special prices I -__________ furnllhed. lUI MNlce. r.uonable rates. TO 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 

quired. close In. 338-3855. 3-31 MAY t • Female to share apartment. own 
.f'hone 338-8193. 16 Paul·Helen Bldg. SIAMESE KITTENS - Eighl weeks old. 338-t835. ~29 

i209iii!!E!i'ijjwiiiaii!Ih~Ing1p':onp" ~i!iiiiii_ $20 each. 351 ·2859 after 5 p.m. 3·25 =-=--------
bedrom. $80. 338·9563. 3·30 SUMIiiIlR sublet . Two bedroom Clark __________ _ 

HANDCRAFTED wedding rings. christ· 
ering gift .. Call eVltnlngs. Terry. 1·829-
5483 (collect); BobbI. 351 ·1747. H9 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. Pup. 
pies. kiHens. tropical fiSh. pel suppI ... MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 
I DO¥ Savlco 

AI Waril G.. ...... 

Apertmen1 Ivallable MIIy 15. close In. Call 
all. 6 p.m .• 338-2229. ~31 

CHEAP lYIng - Modern ~mant. close 
In. near EagJe' .. Imrnediilte or .. mmer 
1UbIeue. posaIbie fait option. ~ 337-

Brennenman Seed Store. 1500 1st Ave. 
Soulh 338-8501 . 3·31 
,.----:-:--------- FENDER Stralocuter • MInI condition. L-.......::";:;:.;...6:;7..:;43=--=.JOS::.:K:;:Jnw=wood==---I 

SUMMER sublet - AYllIabIe 5/15. close 2938. 3-29 
In. 1urnl1IIled. two bedroom. 338·57ee.~ ===========-
24 

maple neck and tremelo. S25O. 338· ATUNTlI VW IEIMCE - 0U0Ity • .....-.tied ------------
7287. 3-26 1Ibor. EngIne rebulkll. ,t25 .... portI . 351 · SUMMER IUbIe! - Two bedroom. fur-

8847. 4· 18 rJlIIled. air c:ondItioned CWk Apartment 
AUTO harp · "New" (15 bar). S75. 338· next to EIgIeI. 338·t354 MI. 5 p.m. 

. 5824. 3·30 VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service. Solon. ----------- 10115 PAIIKWOOO with 10x35 addition; 
CAUFOftNlA riders wmad - San Fran· 5¥l yellS lactOtY tralnad. 644·3666 or SUMMER sublel - Two bedroom. fur. ~1IIled; air; large. shaded lot. 

MOBILE HOMES 
RIDE ·RIDER 

sileo. March 31 . After 8 p.m .• 338- EPIPHONE 6·strinO gullar. like new. After 644·3661 . 4-7 nlshed S8III' .. partmeot. Pool. air condi- . June occupancy. 52.500. 
. 0647. 3-30 6 p.m .• 351-8964. 3-30 Honing. Cd 338-1/988. H4 351-0963. 4-6 
DRINKING prOblem? AA meelS Selur- JOHN'S Volvo and SUb repair. Faa! and 
dlys noon 10 1 p.m .• North HIli WANTED · Ride 10 Oregon May. share MODEL 1054 Alvarez 12·string acouatlc ReaIOnIbIe.Aliworkguaranleed.l020I'o SUI LEASE two beclroom Lake.lde h37 . 8x8l1oragelllnex.Sl .oooorolfer . 
Lounge. 4-6 gas. After 5 p.m .• 339-9563. 3-30 gUlar. $180. 351·8351 . 3:30 · 6 p.m.~3O G/I)ert Court. 351-8579. ~31 Al*lment. AIItt 8 p.m .• 354-2823. ~28 337-8614. Itter 6 p.m. 4.2 
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Back In Stock 
From Sharp 

Base, dust cover & Shure M91B) 
"DOLBV" 
STEREO 

CASSEnE 
DECK 

Complete with 9 9 
Base,Dust Cover $ 4 
& Cartridge 

Mott popular $19995 
"Dolby" front load 
crauelte d«Ic. 

995 Value 
$28280 

Marantz 22208 20 Watts RMS per Channel Marantz 22358 35 Watts RMS per Channel 

Reg. $299" $26888 ieg. IJ99If $35895 

Marantz 2225 25 Wafts RMS per Channel 

Reg. S34995 $29888 

100 
Loudspeaker 

Rated 
Best Buy 
In Leading 

Consumers 
Magazine 

12"3 Way 
Air 

Suspension 
Speaker · @l ¢?Jl 

$599~ 0 
5 ~ 

2 Way 
Bookshelf 

Speaker System 

179!~~$99~:. 

. 130 E Washingbt Ph: (319) 3)-7977 

Old 

IT 
By 

) Wood base, dust cover & Shure M95ED 

Vame $2 9 
~3121O 

T EAC. A-2300SD E 

to 

Reel 

Six function PERCENT 
and SQUARE ROOT 
Calculator wifh 
I.B) Display, Plus 

i6iII~~' ~ Key keen 
MEMORY. 

Volume eftl"'l 

Deluxe 
H.adphone 

Padded held band 
SIno Mono Swikh 

20 18O(Qtz. 
$ 

CHAIIO.IT 
-WOIILD IIADIO 

Reg. s199S 

AIlIIANO.D PINANCINO 
·.ANKA •• IIICAIiD 
-.AST.II CHARO 
-A •• IIICAN .XPII ••• 

I 

I 

centered on 
the 1974 law, 
court's ruling 

R 




